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OURRENT NOTES.
A STltA.NCP LiTEitARV DOUIlLZ.W HEN one speaks of the author.

Winstori Churchili 1 will be acces.
sary tb offcr sorti sort cf explanation as ta
wbiî~h Winston Churchillis k eant. if risk of
confusion is Io bc avoided. llecause this
explanation has not alWaYS been forthcom.
ing. those not in close touch wiih the literary
world have been a liatti at sea. WVhen the
cables announced Chat WVinston Churchill. a
soi. of the late Lord Randolpb Churchill. had
been defeated for a suat in the Biritish House

TORONTO, CANADA, AUGUST, iS9 9 . No. S.

of Comcnons. some wcre heard to ask if it was
the author of "The Cclebrity - and of
~ Richard Carvel.- Of course, it was flot.
altbough Chat particular Winston Churchill
ks an aspirant for literary as well as for
political honors, for 1 "Affairs of State -i
the production of bis pen. The other
WVinston Churchill, the one tvhose latest
bock, -,Richard Car-vel.- is CaLcing so well
ks an American born and bred. A literary
double a John Smith niight be expected to
have, but for a Winston Churchull ta have
one ks another tbing altogether. Ilut, afler
all. is it fot the unexpected that is always
happening?

STZLL A.%OTEIER VOUIL.

Through an exact correspondence of sur.
naines and a similarity in Christian naines.
two other authors. agamn an Englibh-
mari and an Arnerican respectively. art
being mi=~d up in peoples' minds. The
two authors in question ate Gelett Biurgess
and Gilbert Burgess. the latter being the
Englishman and the former the Arnetican.
E. en the Rcviews appear te have got rnixed
up over the two men. And se frequent bas
tbis midxing up become Chat the English
Burgess bas wtihîen The American Bookinan
in a vein, which, white facetious. exhibits a
little annoyance, requesting that periodical
to arrange a meeting between him and his
double for the purpose of discussing a
change cf litcrary signatures. the one ta
adopt the namne cf Harold Blrown and the
other Chat of plain John Smnith. 0f course
bce is flot serlous about a c' ange of naines.

but he 'S seriaus about each author preserv-

ing bis identity.

AI'RAID OF (AAilA IJ.V.

The Scandinavian wood pulp makers are
slightly indisposed - and Canada is the
cause of it. At present. Great Itritain is
Scandinavia's best cusiomer for pull) wood,
but lately the former has been buying froni
Canada in such largely increased quantities
that Scandinavia is beccming alarmed.
The Canadian pulp. il appears, is liked at
the British miuls, being generally uniforin
in1 qîîality. it is. bowever. the opinion o!
The l'aper Trade journal -. that if the
Scandinavian pulp manuifacturcrs mamntain
the improvement in the quality cf their pulp

a* s they trill be able to mamntain

their hùu upon the Btritish paper trade.-'
The Scandinavians are alarnied. nevertbe-
less. and with a view t0 counteracting the
influence of Canadian pulp, tbey recently
invited the Biritish paper trac to te an
excursion te Norway and Sweden and enjoy
their hospitalily. About Oo responded Co
the invitation, and a1 highly enjoyabe timte
they had, for they were lavishly critertained.

The Dominion tracte reiurns for the fiscal
ycar ending June 30 last have net yet beca
issued. and are not likely to lît for several
montbs to corne, but during the fiscal yeir
ending June 3o;~ j898. the exports of wood
pulp te <reat liritain aggregated in value
$676,.îoo. out ofaz total cf $z, 25o..4 it bal
countries. The next best purchaser was. of
course. the United States, Chat country
taking $534,305 worth.
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MONTREAL BOOK NOTES.

T IlE besi selliig books for the month in
.Montrent are IlDavid Iliaitîni.''

%%'CstOit (IlrijgP. 1),Lier 75C., cloth $1.25:
IWhcts Ktiughîlaooc was in Flower."

C.askoden <M .o ipâer 75c.. cloth

si , **Th Fowler." liarraden (Cepp.

(Cla-rk CO - apeI)r 75C., cloua $1 25 - I 3011
hommen.*' lieary Cecil Wtalsh, 1).aper 6oc..
cloth si. 25; 11The.Niarket P'lace.- Frecric.
[].aller 75b .. tloth --25 l)ross,- INerra.

mari (itsigIZS). ClOth $1 25. paPer 75C.

75~. kî $i .~ (c.lardCarvel.-
*churalamll ICOîa,'. Clark CO.). paper 75c.,
<bila 53.25. A i'l)oulcThreacd." Fowler
(Copi). Clark Co l. palier -S.. cloth st.25..

NIr. l)ooley. Purainne. palier 75c., cloth

Sa.les of palier 1toaînd fiction for Summer
trading h.'is ect tera ge.

.te Monatrent ..a hools aie to have new
geogratlaiaaes and nev c disng books.

*rotàîtt îsaL ct has i,ten large dits )Car.

and Vencial iacte bas muth aipiovcd.
A I >u,e *rhrcadtt. b> F ons er. as

lit .viig vea v ;aopulaî. the dcrnand con-
tantamng Ici bc %er> bribk thercfor.

.. aoîrca.l Ibcokseller s report very saiisfac-
t..FN %.Icb of Mr%. 5aa accecnt book.

F .itaauas 1 sicbotlc.% ut 1 sench Canada.*
The tilde aie bus% gettsg ieady for the

Nt bout aspeaaaaaig% in September. Mthre aie

1,01 ma. .haisi %thol books thib
>car.

II a'.ad I lartîn- is the hest seller ise

have had (ic nsany a day.- said a promiii-
col dealer. -- and contnaues ta rank among
ii liesu sclling books on the gii.rket.

We i omniec ralIi every bookseller ind

tiool,%le s sstat Il ubbard's IlMessige

Ii ub.îa eli appc.ticd an h l'hîl
tine. ands has becn tcipnntcal si, Nhc etso-

polita i.. M 0111 catl, for tailv Zî..)

Claaptitan. the ZS% Catictine btîet bok.
!.eller. %a% s that aancng tile iicwest books.

IlThe Slîong Ainî.* b> Robert Bair, lias

laad flic bc>t sale. cloaelv foiloased by -The

Mailket hytc. HvRarold l:,cdcitc.
'sif 1 di ii:tiiold 'salI pulisimmcdiately

ihieaali liailai &a bIotheis. Aicaîa. and
NIt lluilicmKb l.î*ridùn. a translationa front
the l'ersîan 41. ;pîoi ai,.l %c e of the -fi ant
1 o.î ]l.%bs of t..îcaaa% sof the asoald tamaaas

boalof n .% lit. a'lda * laan.
l'bc WVal!t.aaii >aslc Ccapanvy have

JUsI 1-.liaashrat for the al..thor a tie% souk

ef.ttîled. a.\hV.tr.~ îho.ît the C.on-
,t.c Th-% suork 3bc'u.ti sonanaand

a lrbe -lie l'bc aatblnr*% formner 4ock.

Miaid arad MatIer. «wvnt thicagh tbree

editions. and Mr. Tait bias test nene cf his
power. The work treats of evolution proper
an a unique and masterly way.

There is a general feeling among the
traule in Canada that out paper.covered
novels are tee high priced . and, judging
frein the lirge andi incrcasing deinanti for
claeap literature. it weuld. it is theught by
many. pay our Canadian publishers to con.
sider how tbey ceulti retain the trade and
make it impossible fer the cheap American
reprints te net enly corne in, but carry offra
large part cf the sale. Our nsarket at best
is hrnited. and what " we bave. we shoulti
laold." This can be donc by a gecti 25c.
line.

Loandon Ac.ademy prize competition for a
list cf readang for holidays. dividing the day

iei six peiicds . <a) in bcd befere getting
aap, (h) in the nmiddle cf the morning while
resiing. (c) aiter lunch in a hammock, (di)
atter tea. (e> aller danner. andi (f> an bed
before sleep. and îcjuiring a different bock
for cach tiècie. Some excellent suggestions
have heen recceaseti n reply. The one
dcemccl best wvas front H-. Head. llucking
laam. Olti Shnîcham. Sussex. and was as
folio%%s . (a) Jnl ok"(b) , Coin-

pleat Angler. (c)> "Varginibus l'uetisque.-
<d) 'ride anti i'rjudie.*' (e> -,Iosascîl.'
(f) Maitaîgnc.-

W. l'ester Blrown bas just recciveti a
couple cf books freint 1larper & Brothers thai
are minst intercsting. and sbomld meet wib a
gooti sa-le to those who arc interested ian the
deangs an forcign ctantries. They are

-Encbantedi lnti.." by l'rince llojtdar
Kirageorgviti-h. brisig a description cf a
tour throughnuit the vaîjeus provinces andi
cailes of India, and de!crabing the customs
anti habits of the people andi tht progress
bcing mnade. 'rbe other is "-Japan in
Tr.iaasitirn."* by Stafford Ranseme. show.
ing ilae :tnprcvemcnts.and grawtb f Japan's
tracte. ccdutatton. andi gentral cuîstcms since
its war wvitb China. T'he books are nicclv
bousid imn cloth. and refait ai $1.75 for
*Enchanteci Inima"- anti 53 for Il japan

in Transition."

A SAMPLE-ROOM AT THE FAIR.

Iluntin. Calhies & Ce.. Hanmilton. are
goung te ury anti mak~e things pîcasani for
the paliaer anti stationcry trac whc may
%isal thae TIoronto Industrial F.xh-bataon.
Thcy are to bave a sample-rooni there
whath waîl bc furnashed with desks. chairs.
etc.. for the cons'cnience of the tradte.
Visibors wall bc also bc able to leave thear

Naar~ses Io the care of the sample.reom.
as hile tint Ille Icast of the important con-
sadesauaons as that ail the litrms tîaa'elers
asml li an attendance ice extcnd the '-glad
hand."*

HALL OAINE'S "PARALLELI8M.Y

The letter which appeared in Literattare
some weeks age, in which Mr. Hall Caine's
appreciation cf certain passages of Swift
was plairaly iradicatedi, has artused cotisider.
able interest ini London, but flot mnucWt.in
Canada. Here he has never been referred
te as having any special "lstyle," and ne
beginner in letters, could possibty draw in-
spiration fromn hii writings, wbich are morbidi
in the extreme. and, as has been Wel said,
calculated te, increase the prosperity of
sanitaariuas. Wc are, as Emnerson has
writtcn. as anuch informed cf a writer's
genius by whai he selects as by what hie
originales: "The profoundest thought or
passion sleeps as in a mine. until an equal
mind and heart flnds and publishes it-

Literature. whîcb was the first te cati
attention te, the *par-.llelism" between
Mcr. Caine and Swift has thoughi it jusi to
publish tbe only rejoinder ibai has been
made. Mlr. Cane*s friend. NIr. Kenyon.
bas titis te say in the matter .

Mrc. liail Caine rarcily breaks silenrce esher an
tjasot Ili. nuisiioIurto.akes '1 I.4ý t.rtais Ur tu

dercrad the~ aicas lu: lixs cxprcý,ted mn bis novels.
Ilits bitng su. % ou niay. pe laaps. excusc nsywratmng

10 tnFt.îa% au tItI .% i.,a dis pr'l.r tIo al.r pal L'..a
1 on of ",'flic Clirtsisan' t«n bcbok tern NI . Ç.ain
.kkintb%%lcdged i-, lits ral,.tlirough ilîar incdatim
a nirt tima rs. ric l tir fiit use il frerly extract,
fronat IKioks. ncaaspail)crs. diaaat.s. 'iciers. anad many
... iri tiusiL lrettTalC 5Vurssa I'3î..ra.tîn for
the, fair .os- of ,aaking las, Ihock.as truc and lifrlilc
zi, pnsîîtilc. lic lia Ide ino seerci %%sicarr of alai%.
.nd alir instance vou qouta i% n cuioi of severaI
asliich I ha.îr an%.slf dicoxc'rcl or asli lg.tvclean
poinied i u Ile.

Tro ibis LI.teraitare adds .This is very
lucid and terniperate under the circumstances.
ht is to, be regretted that the -interviews ' as
Weil as thie 'etc.' diti net appear in an
appendix c teM. Caine7 s book. It is atuwost
toc MULh te expect that the five hundred
tho"sand readers that the atathor bas in the
United Sta tes should be bubseribers to the
journal in which NIc. Caine's interesting con-
fessions %%tic madie.

-But.after ail, il Swift does nct cemplain,
Who shoul,1?l"I

DEVELOPMENT 0F A STATIONERV
BUSINESS.

There is neo branch cf retail trade ibat
effers grenier reward for industry anti enter-
prise than doits the stationery andi fancy
geods business. The varicty cf gectis ihai
can bc carrieti by. and are natural stock-in -
trade cf. the fancy gootis dealer is such
that pregress is the ines'itable restaIt of an
indstioiius attenapt te Iuilti up ibis business.
An excellent illustration ef this fact as given
in the manner in wvhich J. W. Hamly.
Ilicton. Ont., bas built up hi-. business. Mr.
Hanily started a stataenery business in
Paicten six Vears age. And the stoe. an
whjch he starteti was the smallest in the
town. Six vears' werk has. hewever. resulted
in such rrowth that hie h.. heen compelleti
te noire into tlie l.irgeit store in the town.
It as i5c, x 26 feet. Mr. H-analy carraes
wail paper. art shade,. curtain pales. toys,
gamnes. fancy geeds and music:. is news
agent; makes a specialty of picture framing
anti carrnes on a book and job printing
business.
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FLLMING Il. IZEVELL Co,»IlPANY'S
BIÀ OOKS.

T HIS enterprisng company ave been
aeldirag to their alrcady large list

quite a number of new bocks. while t1ieir
prelirnînary annauncement cf FaIl books
numbers nearly 5o titles.
Judging fromn authars and
titles most of these books
sbould find rezidy sale. and
the trade will do well ta
make a note of them.

The second volume ai
Rev. D)r. l)ennis' -Christ-
ian Mission and Social Pro-
gress I is now ready. This
work is a sociological study
ai foreign missions, and is
claimed ta be the best
work on the subject. This
volume contains So full.
page illustrations, is a large
8vo volume. and is bound
in cloth. giRt top. The first
volume is naw in the faurth
edition. The third anid
cancluding volume will be
published in the Spring.
1900.

-The Twenîaeth Cen-
tury New Testament."
l'art 1. is-a translation into
simple modern Englisb.
made direct from the
Greek, cxcludîng ail words
and phrases nat used in
the Englash ai tbe present
day. The second part will
be ready in the Spring of
i 900. Nacely botund ti
flexible clotb, price 5oc.
Already, i 5.oo copies
have been sold in England.

A new book hy Necil
l>svigbt Ilillisisannounced.
.Greai Books as î.ifîs r.tn<î

Teachers.- The great popularîty of the
samne autbor's ollier books. -Man's Value
ta '%ociety" and the "lnvestment ai
Influence.' the sales ai wbacli ran int the
îhousands. assures tbe success ai the new
volume. Il will bie neatly bound in clotb.
gilt top. pnice $a 5o. Ilaikington of
llganda.** as a new volume of missionary
biograpby. wbach is sure to bave a large
sale. [t is fuliy allustrated, and as an neat
clotb binding . price $ i. S. IlRoyal Man

booil.*" hy James I. \'ance, 1) D., is a book
specially for ycung mten. T[he iollowaing
chapter beadîngs will give !,ome idea of the
scolie ai the work : lRoyal Ma1.nboodl."
IThe Maijesiy oi Stiengthb» "lThe Great-

ness of G;entleness." " 1Comanon Honesty."
IThe l'corrige of Ch.racter." etr.;- bound ian

ircliiil. auliher .( Richaird C a.rvi'I - 1 tic ( 'qm.Jark

cloth. nace cover design. $125 The follcw-
ing tbree bocks are additions ta staries of
massions scries. the volumes of which have
had %ucb a large sale. -. I n Afraca's Forest
and Jungle, or Six Verais Amang the
N*orubans* b>' Rev. R. Il. Stone. -- Mis-
sions in Lden, Glimpses ai Life an the
% alley of the E:upbrates»*by Mrs. Crosby Il
WVheeler. farty years missaonary ai Ameri-
can board an Kastern Turkey. and -James
Evans, the Apoitle of the North." hy Rev.

Egeiton R. Young, 1).D1., with 2o illustta-
tions. IlThe Auld Nlectjit* lloose ;rren.-
b>- Archabald Ilcllroy. is a volumne of Ulster
sketches or idyls -.fier tbe style of lait Mc-
Laren and Jane Ba.rlow. and is having a
*large sale ira England. The reviews so lar
have been vcry favorable. and ihere is no
doubt tliat the Canadian copyright edition.
annouinced for September by *rhc Rcvel[-
Company. wiIl have a large sale. The
prEce cf the English edation is $,.. The
Caniadian edition lias been pu( lit the popu.
lar price of $s.25. 1I bis will certainly be
anc ai the holiday bocks. In the gencr-al

get up of their books
(especially the later issue.%).
in the paper, typograpby
andbinding. the firm have
been maintaanng a bagh
stan dard

(;001 i l '''SVOi

liA 1. TisADli.

Jas. 1. Anderson, mana-
ger of the Canadian branch
of tbe Fleming IH. Revei
Company's business. bas
just returned trron a busi-
ness trip ta the trade. bav-
ing covered the ground
fromi Windsor to Hlalifax.
He reports orders largely
in excess af last year. and.
[rom the hopeflil feeling
among the trade in ail sec-
tions. is confident that a
vocid Faîl andi holiday busi -
ness is going ta be donc.

Til-, COI'P. CL.ARK'
C().S BIOOKS.

The book ai the seasoas.
andl so far. at an>' rate. the
book af the >ear is un-
doubtediv -Richard Car-
vel.- ln Canada. the
fouth edition is naw an

press. while. an the U nited1
States, at bas, uitban two
montbs cf its îublit ation.
an June il* run tif inic ils

i 'oI.iiied 5oth ibousand. And thiba
as only the beginnirg.

A large New York bouse says cf '*a'nstoia
Churchali's ncw novel IlWc bave ordered
1.cao copies ai .Richard Carvel.* wbe-h
as a large arder for a new bock But that
will net be enougb. This novel will lave
hl may not prove ta be -the great Ainciacan
novel ' so long lookeel for. and wha hi !;ore
reviewers abank tbey bave fetund an it, but
tbere is no domaht wbarever of ats beiaag botb
pawerful ana fascinating.

lîItsa bastoracal novel-dfl'ering fromnthe
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS- -Contlnued.
great mass of recent productions of that
class in denling with American histery. You
follow the hieros life, love and adventures
in i Maryland, London and on the sea before.
during and after the Rcvolutionary War, and
you wgi follow him wjth cntbusiasm. *rhere
is enough I go'* and incident Io mai<e a
doren average mtortes. and you will make
close acquaintance with a numbcr of famous
people whoin you now know only through
the histories and cncyclop;vdias. A book cf
goodly ltngth. but you will find it too short."

Nor is the press Icss egthusiastic. The
Il>ess. l'hiladelpiiia says :' Richard Car-
vel is one of the înost brilliant works of the
imagination of thc decade.- The Chicago
Tribut.c assures us that it is -one of the
novels that arc flot made for a day.-
lIamnilton Mdabic writes in The New York
Timnes- ~This novel is the rnost extensive
piece of sernî.historical fiction which hasy-et
corne from an Amiencan hand: and the bkjll
with which the materials have been handltd
justifies the largcness cf the plan." Thc
verdict of *rhe E vening Telegraph. Phila-
delphia. is that '- The book altogether is a
dclightful ont. abounding in powerful
scecs." White The Ijuffalo Commercial
characterizes ît as Strong. original and
delightful * * A charming story.'
and Tht Bloston flrald as l> ure romance
ot the most captivatig -and alunng oTdtT.'

Nor is it any less pleaing to the Canadian
readers. for, as Saturday N.ght says. IlTherc
is ne offensive jingousm in it. and tht time.
wern baitles of tht Revolution are flot used
in the story lit aIl." Se that. take it aIl in
aIl, it is a book which no un-te.date book-
seller cant afford to bc without.

The Augut list of Tht Copp. Clark Ce."
Limited. is an unîîsually long ont for this
timte of vear. a fact which îs indicative of
goed timts-in the book business. at any
raie. It includes a new book by David
Lyall. -Thc Two Miss jIITies' (paper.
5o.-. cloth. si.25). which wai be warmly
wclcomed by tht rnany admirers of this
pltasing writer.

IMore Cargoes.'* by W W. Jacobs. a
bock for which the distinct success of its
predecessor. Il',.tny Cargots." augurs an
unusually large sale. espccially as it is :o be
publià.hed at the sanie price. viz S0c for
paper and si for cloth.

A new authenred edition cf *The
Ilhantom Future" by IL S %Merriman.
which bas been flot merely res'iscd. but te-
written. by the author, and so put on a level
with lits înost recent work.

M). Nikola*s old <niends whe followed
his fortune:s with such inteiest îhrourl, A
Bid for Fortune." and its sequel. -»Dr.
Nikola.- titl bc plcased to know that

%Ir. Guy I3oothby lins rclated tht further
doings of this fascinating villain under the
title of IlDr. Nikola's lixpcriment.' which
volume will bc published by The Copp,
Clark Co.. Limited. this month nt Soc. for
paper and 51.25 for cloth.

Tht continued demand for J. A. Steuart .s
clever *story - The 'Minuster of State."
which was eut of print some months ago.
has induced the publishers te bring out a
second Canadian edition. which bhould
have a ready sale. Tht tale bas an added
interest from thetfact that the person called
-*The Minister cf State- is supposed by

seute te bc no other than lord John Russell.

A new edition of that well.known of
Canadian classics IlTht Scats of the
Mlighty." will aIso be issutd this menth.
bringing tht total number ef copies already
sold in Canada up te zo.ooo.

The low price iîSc.) cf -The Adven-
turcs cf jennie I3axter. Journalist.- Robert
flarr's clever newspaper story. has, as was
expected. proved a great inducement te that
class cf people who want te read the latest
stery. but begrudge tht standard price.
Already 3.000 copies have been sold. and
the end is net yet.

MIr. Crockett* s new book, 1 Tht WVeman
of Fortune."~ for which tht reading public
have been impaticntly waiting for more than
a year. is to appear at last, but the name
will net bc **Tht WVoman cf Fortune,"
but, jnstead cf that, it will bt issued from
tht press of Tht Copp. Clark Co.. Limited,
before tht end of tht month. under tht tite
of Illone Nlarch." the price being 75c. fer
paper and si.5o for cloth. Tht British
WVeekiy. in an appreciative review. says:
Il n a note on one cf the fly-leaves. MIr.

Crockett tells us that portions of this stery
appeared in Tht Woman at Homte. under
the title of ,'Tht WVoman of Fortune.' Tht
book bas been flot enly enlarged. but en-
ttely rewritten. and connoisseurs in texts
and first editions will finit absorbing em-
ployment in comparing the novel in its
striai form with the bock as it nowappears.
* *4Mr. Crockett's splendid fertiUity
as a romancer bas neyer been more con-
spicuous than duaing the last twe years.
** * But bIr. Crockett knows ether
seais than tht Ilaltic and Solway. and his
lîterary horizon is not bounded by tht hilîs
of Calloway or the plains cf central Europe.
14is prefatory letter te Mr. and INrs. G eorge
L. Jewitt. cf New Ysork. proves that Amxetica
has a warni place in his heart, and that he
6inds tht Anircan girl of to-day as charm-
ing a heroine as tht Joans and Margarets
and Marwjories cf the middle ages. As for
Kearney Jay. or. rather. Kearney Judd.
INr. Crocktt offers an explanatior.. 'Tht
mecan Ameuican 1 had neyer hecard cf. nor

yct rend of, tilt we thrce met him together
under the glittcring stars cf tht winter
Engadine.' * * * In Tht WVoman at
Home, lant March delirhted ntany
thousands cf readers, and this beautifual
volume should find thousands cf purol mrs.
The Alpine chapters are as good as Leslie
Siephen or Mtr. \Whymper -,iti3 a holiday
te rend themt."

Tht date for tht publication cf -The
Great Company." by BecIdes WVillson, has
been set fer September il when it is tht in-
tention cf tht publishers te bring the bock
before the public in every possible way.
Ont rather novel mtthod cf advertising bas
been determined upon. viz.. that cf exhibit.
ing the original drawings cf tht nine illustra-
tions by Arthur Hieming in a ltading bock-
store in each cf tht large chties. Besides
these nine original drawings, there will be
numerous other illustrations cf interest
amotînting in ail to over 100. Tht price.
as befote announced. wili be $3.

MORANG & CONIPAN\"S BOOKS.

Tht new Canadian editien cf Rev. Dun.
can Anderson's IlScottish Folk-Lore." just
issued by Morang & Ce., gives an attractive
guise te a bock which cannot fait to be in-
teresting te those who are connected by
ancestry with tht -'land cf tht heather and
tht fleod." I)edicated by permission te tht
Eari and Cou ntess cf Aberdeen, it bears tht
Eari's graceful imprimaturon an early page.
white Prof. Clark. cf Trinity College. To-
ronto. gives a prefatory note. in which be
tells us that he and tht author were gradu-
ates tegeiher at Aberdeen. Tht professor
gives tht bock warm praise. "lTht phases
cf Scottish life here represented," he says.
"-are passing away. Raiiways. electric
tclegraphs. and ntwspapers are oblitcrating
local peculiarities. and tht language spoken
by the common people 5o years ago wili
scen be almost unintelligible to thtir grand-
childr'tn. It is of the highest importance
that there should be preserved some per-
manent memnorial cf those men. and
mrn" and ways cf life whlch wa~uld
otherwise be forgotten." Tht bock is
gotten up with a thistle design on the
cover. and is issutd at si in cioth and Soc.
in papier.

INothing But Namnes .An lnquiry inte
tht Origin cf tht Ccunty and Township
Naines cf Ontario." by Herbert F. Gardi-
ner. tht well-known editor cf Tht Hamilton

Sties. makes its appearance as a handsome
and sizable volume cf some 56o pages. It is
amostinteresting and encyclop.xdic book. It
embraces a vast extent cf local and gencrai
information, and as a bock of teference its
value is undoubted. That tht study o!
names is universa.lly interesting nteds ne
proof. but it is lrequtntly illustrated by
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Nothing
.But

Names
il'.

H. F. GARDINER
560 interesting
pages of inquiry
into the origin
of the names of
places in On-
tario. Large
crown, 8vo.

Clotht,

$2m50

IRudyard
Kipling's
Works
COMPLE

Authorizod
Edition

15 VOLS.

1XGE9RGE Ne MOF
1Scottish

P!FOL K m W a
r, LRE vis Art?

Rev. D. Anderson 1018 TOI
jWith an introduction I This is a truly re

btiy Pro g. Ar,0 markablebook. With
Trînty oueg. A coloured portrait.

book for Scotchmen. Crown. 8vo. clotb,

Cloth, $1.00 $1u25
lPaper, 5Octs.-

1ýOYOMPANY, Limited,

tANG AND

1 > 1

3/

Society
Types

l'y

KO-KO
The bit ai tbe day.

Cloth, l5cts.

Toronto
ncwspaper discussions on the arigin af local
appellations. Mr. Gardiner bas long made
these origins the subject of careful research.
and the volume now announced is a mionu-
ment of bis painstakang endeavors. The
naines af places in Ontario have. with a few
exceptions. been conferred within the last
i 10 years. It was exceedingly important.
in the interests of local history. that the
particulars bere recorded should be gathered
into permanent faim before the apportunîty
of securing them from old inhabitants and
more or less precariaus depositaries had
passed away. The camprehensive and
satisfactory manner in wbicb the author bas
perfarrned this task will be duly appreciated
by the reader, wbile the voluminous and
exhaustive index wbich is appcnded ta the
work wili make it still more prized :)y the
student and the general reader. The work
sbould be in every library in the Dominion.
The book is weil bound in clotb. with guil
tap 'nd, at $2.50, must be cansidered a
dec3edIly cheap book.

IISociety Types," by Ka.Ka. 15 on*i of
the most attractive littIe books of the year.
Bound in dainty clotb, with a pictarial de-
sign on the side repmeser-ing a fashionable
man and woman af the period. il should
certainly by its exterior draw the notice of
many. It consists of 14 essayettes in which

the author portrays the vairious individuals
that mnake up the assemblage that gaes by
the name of society. Here we bave the
patroness. the widow. the bachelor, the club
man. the parson. the beauty, and many
others. and, tbougb Ko-Ko sometimes does
his characterizations witb a keen pen. st
cannot be said that the satire oversteps the
mark, while a fine and subtle humor per.
vades bis pages. As the ramifléatians of
society extend ta every tcwn and village,
the book should find a ready sale anîang
those who admire b:ightandclever writing.
Each chapter begins with a pictarial initial
letter by Mr. F. Kyle.

-Through the Turf Smoke - is Na. i0
af Marang's IIFlorin" Series. MNr. Scumas
Macâtanus bas, in thi, little volume. given
us some humoraus sketches cf Irish peasant
lufe and folk-lore legends. The cattage
heartbs beside which sîich staîjes are
told must possess unusual fascinations.
IThrough tbe Turf Smake"I is a pictur-

esque title ta begin with, and Mr. Mac-
Manaus does flot disappaint the expectatians
that are raised by it. In bis preface ho
says, 1-Tragedy and pathas go lear (this
is the orngin afIl galore." il seems); there
are in aur laves tailsome struggle and
patient suffring ; but, wben we gather
around the turf fie-aid and yaung. boys

and girîs-care slips like a cloak framn aur
shaulders, the aldcst is for the haur a child.
gaicty crowds tbe cabin, and merriment fuis
ail bearts. The wand ai wvit is laid upon us;
tbe jake. the banter and the merry stary
pass ; and the falk.îalc, aId as the babble cf
aur streams. and stili as fresb and sweet,
is listened ta by cars that heaiken for tbe
hundrcdth timne as fandly as tbey did tbe
first * Il* In my remate and maun-
tain-barrcd Danegal, the people, for a
niggaid living. strive witb a surly sca and
wrestle with a stubborn soil -. btey are as
poar as paupers. and as hospitable as
millianaires. But the wit, the imagination.
the poetry, the virtues, the seul af the mast
iniserable amanyst tbem the ýzeaIth oi
Croewus cauldn't purchase."

Anotber bock announccd by Marang &
Co. is Talstoi's mucb - criticized bock.
- Vhat is Art ?' - i is nat surprising that

this book bas created a large amount of
interest stnce uts recent publication in Ing.
land.

Toîstai is. withcut doaabt. the Russian
(:rand Old Man. He is. indecd. anc cf the
grand cld men cf the world. At the time
ai tbe Crimean \'hr hc was an officer in
tbe Russian army. and probably killcd a
Britisher or two, or. pcrhaps. a few Maun-
seers. Now. he prcaches the doctrine cf

p i mv -1
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non-resistançe. Lcaving thc arrny soon
after the cloje ai the Crimean WVar, hc de-
voted himsnlf to literature, andi began ta
write his grca. stortes. The Russians think
bis great miasterpicce is his -War and
lle.cecc" a zale of the invasion of Russia by
Napoleon in 1812. Other nations regard
-Anna Katremn.-" as his best story.

blatthew Arnold reviewed it cnthusiastically.
George Meredith says that Anne, the beauta-
fut but uraiaithi wiie, who ends her sor-
rows by suicide. is the most perfectly
depicteti character in ail fictian. Blut
Taîstai. fair the laSt 20 years, has been
trving ta tbink out the meaning af things
andi the endi of lufe.

l>uring 15 ai these years. he bas bccn
wotkîng lit the last wark, - Vhat as Art.'
It bas been transiateti reccntly by bMr. Ayl-
iler Maude, an English Quaker. w~ho is Il
luienti af Tlolstos.s and, on lts publication
iii London. was receiveti by a discordant
chorus ai criticisin. W~eil it might lie;
Toîstoi is flot bounti by traditian. lie
iollows bis tbought strraigbt on. Ilis strong.
rugged nature is not mucha swayed by the
soter passions. Hec as the reverse af a
-grasvenor. gallery. greer.,-ry, yallery. foot'

in-the-grave Vauni: mani." lie can't bear
%tained'glass attitudes.

Nor is Taîstai lcss uncoanpramnising wben
he speaks of nosels-espcci.illy French
ones. IIFram lioccacia ta 'Marcel Il>evost.
ail the novcls. poems anti verses invariably
tranibinit the feeling af sexual love in différent
foi as Adultes y is flot only tbe iavorate. but
alits tile only. thenie af aIl lie nos els.

***They are %Il the productions of

peions stualeiing frani eratic mania, and
these people arc evidc:ily convinccd that,
as their whale lie, in consequence ai their
dise.uet conditon. as concentrated on ampli-
fying various sexuai abominations. there-
foie tbe 111e ai tbe world is sinuilarly con-
centrated. And these people. suffcring:
froin eratic mania, aie imitateti throaaghout
tbe whole artistic world ai Europe and
Anenca»- Of mausic. be bas ta say : "lTa
what an exient peopîlc of aur circle and time
bave lait the capacity ta teceive real art.
and have becoine iccustor,--d ta accept as
art tbings that have nothing an common
witb it, is beat seen fromi the works ai
Richard Wagner. wbich have latterly corne
ta be more and moire esteemed.- lie scores
the decadu'nt Frenth pocts wîthout mercy.
But be says -- If I were asked ta give ex-
amples af tbe higbest ait in literature. I
shoulti name 'The Robbers.' by Schiler.
Valctor ilugosI Les P'auvres Gens *and
'Les Maserables . te navels andi àtones ai
Dickens-* rbe Tale af Tu-o Cities,' -The
Chsristmîas Carol.* * The Chames.' and athers,
-Ilnde Tom' sCabin.' i)ostoievsk*s works.

especially bis Mlemoirs (rom the louse ai
Death.' and Adam Bede,' by George
Eliot." It may be said tha:t, throughotit,
the book is a well-reasoned indictmrent ai
modern theory ofIl Ara for Art's Sake."

The Canadian editian will bc issued in
clotb lit the price of $t.25. It cantains a
fine coloreti portrait ai its distinguished
author.

Tuîr w j CAGEc, CO 'S BîOOKS
*Ragged Lady,- by William Dean

Ilowclls. The Academy says ai Mr. Hiow.
cils and bis -Raatged Lady," the Cana-
dian edition ai which, from from tbe press
ai The W. J. Gage Ca.. Limiteti, bas hati
such a %vide sale :"lMr. Howells is a
trasiter. anti the miaster, na nuatter what bis
mnedium. alwas unimands respect or ad-
miration. In selection ai material and in

W'illiam Otcan Ito.'cIlsauhrbo c Itarced l-ady-.

arrangement thereai. Nlr. llowells neyer
falters. * *The book before us is
superb *'To us IlRagged Lady"I
bas mare attraction than any of Mr. How-
cils' books. It contains the portrait nsost
dexterausly and delicately painteti. ai a New
Englanti girl. Clementina Cloxon. The
book shows ber triumphant emergence fromn
relations witb selfasb andi worldly persans.
bath at home and abroati. Tbis as almost
ail there is ta say ; and ta quate is impos.
sible, for Mar. ilowells' stortes are not a
maiter ai individual pages and purple
patches."I

The Royal Gazette, the oafficiaI orgàn ai
the Government in the P>rovince ai New
Brunswick. announces in its last issue the
adoption by the Governament for exclusive
use in that Province ai a new series aI
readers andi vertical copy books.

Tbe former is an adaptation ai that excel-
lent seties, "Tbe Canadian Readers,-

publisheti by The W. J. Gage Company.
Limiteti, Toronto. The vertical copies
adopted are also those publislied by The
W. J. Gage Company, Limited, They are
issued for New Brunswick as -"Mýcbillan's
Vertical Copy B3ooks," and are now-autkpr-
ireti in every Province ai the Dominion,
white an American editian lias been adoptedi
for excltusive use by ane ai the largest States
in the Union, andi is at present in use in
same nf the leadiaîg cities ai the United
States.

Seasonable books whacb are gooti sellers
are tbc bookseller's favorites.

When IlIn His Steps"- matie its appear.
ance, althougb its popularity was flot very
great at first, it awakened more than oardin.
ary înterest, until at lengtb the people began
ta tplk about it, and. according ta the latest
statistics, over 3.000,000 copies have been
sold i;n England andi Amnerica. This is a
book which the dealers didi not bave ta
push. It svas put on theïr tables and it sald
itself.

Tbe annaunacement ai a new book by Mr.
Sheldon is haileti witb dclaght by aIl who
bave read his previaus works.

The W. J. Gage Ca., Limiteti, bave been
sa fartunate as ta secure the Canadian rigbts
ai Mr. Sheldon's latest book. andi, on
August 15, they will place upon the mnarket
IJohn Kisig's Quaestion Class,, whicb biais

faim ta be the most popular ai aIl bis books.
No living writer bas united in an equal
degree popular interest witb moral and
religicus lessons for the canductoi practical
life. " 1John King*s Question Class"I is an
ativance on the authom's previaus works in-
asmucb as it is less open to any unfavor-
able criticism, andi caanpetent critics pro-
nounce it in many respects superior ta IlIn
lus Steps."

Tbe W. J. Gage Ca., Limiteti, are pîacing
this book on the market in a Canadian
copyright editian, and there will be simil-
taneous publications in England andi the
Unitedi States. It is a compact volume ai 29o
pages,witb a decidetily striking caver tiesign.
It wall not be a cheapaly put-tagether boak,
but orne printeti on good paper, neatly
bounti, anti in cvery way attractive. It
scls fom 75c. in cloth andi 30C. in paper.

<.ACr'ps '.'tITICAI. WRITING SYSThJ.1 FOR
OTAR1<1.

The Minuster ai Education for Ontario
bas arathorizeti, for use in the schools of ièiat,
P'rovince. IlGage's Vertical System ai
Writing-

This systemn is already authorizeti in aIl
the oather Provinces, and., because ai its
superiority oaver other systenus, tbe Minaister
bas determined that the schaols cf Ontario
shaîl also use the book.

The new series will be called, IIThe
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Good for the
Booksellers!

Tune Issue is canada nant of 19,000
COPIES of "DAVID HARUM S shows Itiàt
aur Ilooks!tcrs aure iliv ci Illte fleduci t Il py
In ptisi a goui book. An nggrcgate of i9.ooo in
les.%t lian six tiuntls mnns cntcrprtsc And puih
bebînd lleh catinter.

Anotiier splendid seller is Ntiss Fowier's "A
DOUBLE TI4READ," tivl m.ny ut tlle r-
viet'iers dccl>trc even better titan litr xs'ontlerrully
good :tni cve 'Concernitig Isabel C;arznb>'.'
It vç a boo0k you can urge tîpont yoiir custinters

Fcw ncw wnters have liadt ilîcîr cars single
wiîtî UIl congratulations Ilit a Iivloerîti n.
F"rank T1 tultrî -lhose "TH4E ORUISE 0F
TH4E CACHNALOT" lits been anc of the
great successes of the vear. Havc votis lîen gel-
ling vontr sîtare of lte poptar sate ofibtis te-
niarliable book ?

THERE ARE OTHERS!
'Vie ittxbve ii.cril b>ook.ivlor,' f.ortm witlt tie trade,.

Harold Fredortc'e
,THE MARKET PLACE"

Robuert Barr'e
-,THE STRONG ARM."

R. N. Stophenn'

-A GENTLEMAN PLAYER."
M. F. Bon8on'a

- THE MONEY MARKET."
W. A. Prsir'tu

--THE EYE 0F A GOD."
O. M. Sholdon'>

--THE MIRACLE AT MARKUAM.'
Florence M. Kingsloy's

"TUE CROSS TRIUMPtUANT."
.% là(. e5 C ! ttt. îlot fuiicet l et.i'iioni tS%, ciil Ot

ioilnis b.ook..

H. C. Walela

-BONHOMME,"
aii

Lottie McAllistor'a
,CLIPPED WINCuS."

W[ HAVE SOM[ IISELLERS" COMING.
Watcit oui <tir tt IL Croecett'là <irai nituatrpt,'e.

"KIT KE NEDY
sttd Striplieîi Cn.îî"..ý fin.' Doivel.

"ACTIVE SERVICE"y
,~Ilis e %%-llt havp rtud>'''> ni a <*âàoalu 041iltu,,

"-TlIf MAN WITII TIE 110f,
AND OTIIER POEM S."

WILLIAM BRIGGS
lt co.... ir TORONTO

Public Schoal Vertical Copy Bookls"' by
A. C. Casselman. in seven numbers. Nos. i
tai 6. inclusive. reîailing at 7c., ttnd Nu. 7.
which is a book of business forms, at sac.

-Gage's ['ractical Speller" han aiso,
been put on the authorized list, and its use
%vill be for ail pupils ptepating for public
sz-hool Ieaiig examinatians.

A UESCRIPI'TVIt JIA'Dt)IO.

A valuable handhoak descriptive of the
New York Mietropolitan Muscumi af Art and
the treasures contained therein. is iiow il%
press. and wiiI soon be issued under the
tile ai , The Ti casures ai the Mietropoitan
Museurn ai Art ai New York." The book
wgIi be prafuseiy iliustratcd by beautiful fuîll
pige haifitone pictures. nsany ai svhih are
af subjects never bcfore repraduced. fratin
phatagraphs taketi by the officiai photo
grapher of the înuseumt. The text is ably
written by Arthur Hoeber, the art critic ai
The New Yark Commercial Advertiser. -and
bis description cavers ail ai the collections
naw cantatned in the rnuseum- architec-
titrai casts, ancient and miodern sculpture
and piaster casts:- Greek. Roman and Egyp-
tian antiquities , painéngý. and drawings ai
aIl ages, porcelains, atms, laces, embroid-
cries and tapestries. miusical instruments.
American antiquities. coins, gald and silver
ornaments, etc. Suze, 6 x 9 inches ;cloth :
6o illustrations; price. si.5o. It wili aisa
bc issued a little later ini a popular edition
in paper cavers at a much lowcr puice.
R. H. Russell. 3 'sWest zgth street,. New
York. is the publisher.

The W. J. Gage Co., Limited, arc being
pushed to their utniost wvith orders for books
for the reopening ai tise schools.

WILLIAMN BRIGG*S NEW BOOKS.

Rev. Herbert Symonds, M.A., an Angli-
can clergyman af Peterboro'. has irrzangedl
wîîh William I3niggs for the publication ai a
series ai lectures on Christian unity. This
is a tapie that is looming up iargeiy %làith the
passins; years before the Christian world. and
thoughtful contributions tol the discussion,
such as wc wouid expect this ta bc. are
bound to, have attention.

INs. Sheard. whose bright litile stary,
«Treveiyan's Little l)augbters.' publishcd

last Decemiber. had a favorable reception.
bas a first nstaimentaof a new stary. entiîled
IA Lily of L.ondon Bridge,- in the August

numnber ai The Canadian Magazine. Wce
understand this story has alsoi been accepted
b>' The New England M'bagazine, with a
rcquest for anaîher tramn the author.

Wislliam iggs is about to, issue a volume-
af essays on *Tht Old Faith and the New
l>hilosaphy," by I<ev. G. J. Low, I).D.,
Canon of Christ Churcli Cathedra]. O tawa.

DON'T FORGET
The List of the Month,

Good resuits arc obtaid onlly

froml good books, such as:

John King's Question Class.
lIv Cl IARUFS*-, M>. SI I tIMNi

Atillor of "IniiIt Sc

WITW PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR.

READV AUQ. 115h.

adneo theimW lb.,'.pessi - rk *Ih l ue.iion.
s,.e ti*!' swl-.iý t i..t l.n. tt .11i~t S eouit u ,.ohe.
l'bc a.,w. r t n h .v. f a l'u.rtIrI: tr.

commo., -esse ci. .1 o o tir hi.ui'n r1hic.
ty, .'je . d inod &I..t il.- 1..k .' et I..q, f -i g

un pulie ftiienîivi . th ho have çrAit Mr >trdon>
<>1kv,' isk,*tdu it irohse &1-b t I ut n %aîdng
and! loottinÏ(or îlot.

Cloth. 75Ic. Paper. 50cr.

A Pauper MiIonaire.
liv At STIIN FR»'ERS.

Repeat ordrs §ridicule ils wide ale.
The most amuslng book of the sa tson, trilsî.r tutc
= lIrrtCr". (If n Aîîteîîrnn 111iItionajr 1t in . i ty of

).ol, 'lte I-nic ag' .rl u It i tlr .r'i 4(f. of rbrr>'
rendtr. and a n Cod It.vaty laugh &. Ivuiot un cvry ibgr.

Cloth, $1. Plaper, .50c.

tainttitu oelt) le .î Wrton.glniif

A l'r*,ttdu? psrce u( rural l'icgion* ',.'«..m

CloUi, $l. Pape-, .50c.

The Lunaio ai Large.
INTERIESTING AND AMIUSINO.

lU ATI A .AttO 111 4s!L f, itind eoîrertly atistg in
the reade, . - ioe isrtî i. trairird t-, thet,y tois

Clot,, Ml. Pape-. 50c.

Samnuel Boyd of cathp8Ie Square-A Mpstef
.Ntitlà.tr of '<iotI'nrs 1 t~î n.,

il"~r.Ioty wjttnut fail la .rcutc And Irai1 N. s.,rl ItiNl
or CAiCatroi.t .OAKK 11- .. ritl5tt Il*.nn.
<bmr the liîst. an *,Ir. V"trîeor,@ %t>< it n t oliîiJ ot

Clou,. $1. fla pet. 50C.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT ta THiE TRADE.

TheW. J. Gaget Co.
Pulil>rs TORONTO. Lmle
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SOOKS AMI) PEIO)ICALS-Contlnucd.
Canon Low has the reputatien of being an
advanced thiriker. a ripe schelar. and a
vigotous. incisive writer. This topic is a
timcly cric. and we expect bis treatment of
Il wili make interesting reading.

A vEry gratifying honar bas been con-
ferretd upon a young Toronto student, W.
Y. Allison. of Knox College. Mr. Allisori
has just been appîised that a scholarship
bas been bestowed upon him gratuitausly
by Yale University. This gives him fire
tuition at the university. witb living ex.
penses paid. It is the practice cf this
wcalthy institution te give such scholarsbips
Ie students vvho have distirigtished them-
selves in other universities. 21r Allison is
a young mari of more than ordinary literary
ability. liis verse will have made bis name
familiar ta moit readers cf the currerit
periodicals. While we fccl sorry 10 ]ose te
Canada Voung men cf such britlant pro-
mise. we cannai withhold congratulation
upon their eritrance upon the broader arena,
with ils greater primes. that is offéred by aur
big neighbor te the south.

ITIE MAN~ ttITt THE MI0E

William liriggs bas secured the Cariadian
market for Edwin -Illkam Te Mdan
Waîh the lice. and Other Poems,* and will
have an editior eady cariy in August. The
writing cf that cone pocm. -The Marn With
tht lc.* made ils athor famous. Seldom
bas a single parai attaned such wide and
sperdy celebrity or occasioned Sa much
comment anid discussion. It is amusing te
find sorme cf the 4%nenLin cilles declairm
ing against the pem as an insuit te Ameri-
can farm laborers-and apparently. in ail
seriausness. toci. Th july number cf The
loclrman bas an iriteresting article on the
author of -Thz Mari With the Ifce»* fromn
whicb wc learn tbat the poaem was flrst
publhshcd ini Tht Sari Francisco Examiner
for jariuary S. cf this year. Nir 'Matkbam
thus tells tht siory cf how hie came te write
tht peem -

IItI was a vîsit 1 made te à. ban exhi-
bitioni in =ar Franicisco. sorte Io yeais ago.
whert 1 s.aw for the first lime Mltsgieat
painting. -The 'Man with tht Ilce.* perhaps
the malt impressive product cf any painter's
- nius tin modern times. This picture is
more terrible te me than ariything in Dante.
It is just as bapeless. anid is scene is more
real. mort hurrari. 1 lai for an heur before
tht ;.aintng. anid ait the time tht tener and
power cf tht picture were grotting upori me.
1 s2vr that this cittion of tht painter was
noie mre peasant. no chance mani cf tht
fields. but be was -alliez a type, a -.ymboi
of tht toiler brutali.-ed through long ages cf
induinal oppression. 1 saw. ini ibis peas-ant.
tht slow but awfui degradatiori cf mani

thraugb endless, hopeless joyless labor.
1 saw. in this peasant. etrayed butnanily,
for. Cain ta the contra:- riatwithstanding,
we are ail more or less aur bratber's
keeper.

-This pictur.. lived in my memory for
Io yezr.s, until. dering my last Chriiemas
vacation. 1 wrate out tht impression cf it
that had been springing up througb my seul
ait those years. Theri. 1 happened te be
piestnt ai a literary ev ent in Sani Francisco.
just afttr 1 bad received a typewrilteri copy
cf the poem. and. on bting pressed ta read
it te help out the evening. 1 did sol. A
proposai ta publisb the poem in Sari Fran-
cisco was shortly arterwards made te me.
whicb 1 accepted. as 1 was glad of tht
opparîunity te make thet ruth that 1 stand
for better known te my en people."

Edwin Mýarkltin was born in Oregon City.
Oregon. nearly a haîf century ago. His
ancestry. bath on bis father's and mather's
side. camdes back to a petiod long before tht
Revoluinary War. His boyhood was
spent eri a cattle range in Central California.
For a time he studied law. though he neyer
practistd. Then. after a period spcnt ini
biaclcsmithing. he tient irito educational
wark. At prescrit be is principal cf tht
observation schocl cf tht University of Cali-
(ornia. Ht is an insatiable reader. an
cloquent speaker and a writtr cf strong.
t-igoratas prose as well as poetry.

Ont who bas met bim thus describes bis
appeararr -- is fine aristocratic btad,
with hair premnaturely grey. and dark. kecri
eyes that Iighî up suddcnly with fire anid
brillianc% iri conversation. doits net disap-
point aur conception cf tht poet. His
mariner is dignifled. cordial atîd sincere. and
bis speech simple and unaffecied. Ht tecks
like a mari who bas dont witb v'anity."

Wt give. berewiîh. tht remarkable poem
thal bas ptoduced sucb a sensation :

liucaae. i lte ucighi t1 centuries he Ihan%
t'pon la, hue and gares <-n the grourid.
1'1. ernpt:n',%.4 age. in bu, face.
Ar.! on h, "el, tht t.urden of the world-
W'P., madr hium Ilm-d %o zaptutç and despair.
At thini: iias rne'.ea ne: and thlai nçcr hopes.
m.tu.k au.! sturnned. a t.rother it the cx>
W1, t..,Nr.ed and !et down ilis I-rutai >zw

%Vurw&' ic hand that >Iantrd tbsck ihttai à
%Vh.ne l'rcai t',.. ut :c Iigièt within to train

1, %L,. it.r lhir the Lord tod malle and Cave
T.- .% rus dI..'in,.t II,y sca and land.
t. itao e':. and scarc, Ille heaven, for Pot. Cr.
T..m lle htK of rit :rnov >
lu ihi the D>rr2m lie drç=duhattape lhcsuns

.Nn p ldte !,:uc ttmtamrnt ..,th lyght
Do.un a!] tht eis S' lieU te iu% last rul
T'tr.ec t' no shapr more ttmhce thin tit-
%lote ting;uçd with -'ensut of the wcdd! % taland

grec.t-
%lerr i.!iethsîga and portent% foi the &oul-
More tmaugit: wutt. menace t.' the unz'.eie.

WVhat gulftleiwceen huit and the scraphimt t
Slave of the wlicei cf labor. what te humi
Arc Plate. and the swing of Illctadesi
WVhit the- cng reî-.ttes or the 1 îîaks cf sang.
l'iei. t of dawn. the rctdcntng cf Itle rose ?
Thrctugtî tItis dread shape the sufféring ltges lock,
Ttme's tragedy iz lu that aching stoap. . >
Thrcugi thi% drenît simple humanity betrayed.
l'lundcred. profaned and distnheitcd.
Cics protest te the Judges cf titi Weîld-
A piolest iat is also prophecy.

0 miasters, tords and ratels in ait lanids.
Is this the handiwork you gise to God.
Thtis monttrous thing distorted and scut-quettchedi
ttew wtt! you cicr strighteri up this shape ;
Give back the upwvard loekting and the light;
Rehuild in it the inusic anid tite drcam.
Totîci it again wlith immernahity:
Make right titi immernoriat infamies.
1'erfidious wrcngs. imincidicaide wffl?

0 masters. tords and rulers in ait land%.
Ilow ..tll lle future reekori wtth titis mari?
1 low answer lits brute quesîtai in that hour
When vl hulrwiniL of rcbellion shte the woîld ?
1 fots wili si bc wîth kingderins and with letngs-
With thase %tho shaped hlm te the th:ng hc is-
When tis dunitî terrer shalt reply te Ged.
Afier the silence of the centturies?

ANOTISER EDITIOeî OF *CO.NCERNIWr.

ISABIEL CARN'AIISS'*

Anoiber editiori of that interesling work cf
fiction. by Elleri Tborncycraft Fowler.
-Coricernirig Isabel Carnaby." is shartly

te bc publisbtd by The Toronto News Ce..
Limited. This wili bt the sixth edition.
Tht flfîh editien is aiready nearly ex-
hausted. This new edition will selI ai tht
saine prices as the prtceding eries. namtly.
cloth. $s. anid paper. Soc. Tht sale cf

-Conctmning Isabel Carnaby' bas been
eriormaus in <.rtat Britain and tht United
States. particularly in tht paper editiori.
anid tht succtss cf the book ini Canada bas
been tqually marked.

A UNIQUE BiROCHURtE.

On tht Making cf lIlark Books" is tht
tille of a preity brochure jusi issucd by
'%Vars'ick lires. & Rutter. Tht caver.
wbich is in black and mcd, bas on ils front
an illustration showing the interioro ca bock-
bindery in medimval times. white. as a
contrast to ibis, on crie cf the inside pages,
is given a -iew cf the interior cf a modem
bookbindMr-4bat of NVarwick Bros. &
Ruiler. Qîher illustrations show exterior
and interior views cf ibis flrm's prem ises
anid varieus descriptions and styles cf blank
bocks. Tht brochure. which is decidedly
unique. can be obtairied frie on applic.-ti4Çi.

TO 34ANUFACTURE TRAVE ISOOKS.

J. F. Taylor Ï& Co., 66 Fifîh avenue, New
York, publishers cf subscriptiori bocks and
gerieral agents for the subscription publica-
tions cf Little. Brown & Co.. B3oston: ;J. B.
Lippiriccît Co., lPbiladelpii.% ; J. 'M. Dent&

o.. Londoni. and others, announce that
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they have opened. under the management
of Rutger B. Jewett. a department for the
manufacture of trade books.

Thcy Vill publish shcrtly " Trinity Belis."
a stary qf aid New York. by Amnelia E.
Barr; -. Little Leather Breeches.- by

Fc.tcis' P. Wightrm-n. a calloction cf
Soutbern rhymes. illustrated by the author.
and prnîed irn calors; new illustrataed
edjîjans cf ' The Potentate." by Frances
Foibes. Robertson, and IlEzekiel's Sin," by

J.H. Pearce.
They have aso added to their list of

trade books -Canadian Folk-Lifè and Folk-
Lare." by WV. P. Grenough. farmerly pub.
lisbed by Geo. A. Richmans & Cu.. and
IlLeoniards Hand-Book of WVîestling."
forrn-rly publisbed by E. R. Peltan.

CATCH PMtASBSVDEAS.

ctere or cul or BailieU tlt4f4tsr.
Tne pare 1% fi0C, tlit yff ll rt

101tt 1%1lc 1 bli le aCt you

The Advertiulng World. Coliambus. Ohi.

Garbo» Papers.
Copyleag Rlbbe'na

Fe, ail nake, etf TYPEWRnER-
Trr-irn. 41 DALER

l'ri.res ta tAg fraje. U

C~a~u pits a es , %~s.

STANDARD COMMERCIAL WORKS
Intarrest Tabha.-A: .8. S. 6. 7.S.gAnl Iopler cent. ier

annum ai.Xi ,ocon Miatte >'laCIa:an. i'IKc io
Thra. Par Cent. Intereit Tables.-Ii~ abc 'smo

auabor. On fine toucal piper an.% sîarongsl oun..

Itigrait Tables and Bok of Cays Combinea.-
At I. :3. 4.%~. %5i. 6. ?,nd a i r cent. s-r annauelî.

11 daIl.'. t lie l........~ $ç ý,
Supplem.n.ry Interat Tablas.-C rnw:'inr c-wa*

pa-atibe asteis table, for .. 8tzaa inica, a sy
ate f ora taI 10 pre centi. je annula. and. osahr
ash'C> « *. iraceS$: .u ar:

salaina ésaitlaterest Tables. Al 4. 1fl (Ccil on
.saxaî catit> akulaied nu a!.. I..., o>f Vbemaah
,Ilng îî atn of a IIIr. iyChàaIc. *1. c

Ruchan'% Sterling Exchange ais-Aca:n
bys am i nd , -u ht ~u tla rta,

Slucham'a Strlng Equivaloaat and £%changeTaéblés .ic .4 l'acra
Oat.s' Sterlting Lîchange Tàblas Ira,.f,îc

centa:.. adVrInix bs ý.... pttc Sa.O
Stock Intrestors' èfandySDoitof Rate. -bhoi.c

,ba Talc.) i! ,raspe us dcywat.c f..,n tâsesîticc. an
dagclc pal>inZ ait% rate of diidecal. fl,. 1 t-3 IR per
-es.. hcn t'caula: a: any praces (rom 5ý a,, a...

1%..xc $îW
Equialeuit Quotations.-\ew Yoelr in tu Canaý.a, a,.

a.%sn 5y Lç cn:. les. kaokem;:. and! 0e'i aabk,.
l'escc Si SI

lbelaaportere' Ouida.-A hxnz4 bwsk .>! ao.anc"in
> men. cos in d.ail claircncy fia-c, une. PraIay ao
cme a oaaapor., sith a 

4
Ia.n. ta.e lly PL

Campleil nal JW.I.îîarcint~ ri.- ar
Thtl Customts and Excisé TarIff.- Wnath li-s of -rt

Ilun porsb in ahe l>amaon. te Vran<o.Caràdian
Treay c . andl al-o a talde J1t abc 9( ,frz, itn.. a
I.ntl, e.caa<y. bal6ie ducs% et,. er arau) e.n>cicr

ubefasi ltIIS............ -.. Ca$1c.. ctbt. soc

I'aullishcal 4 1 .- -
MORTON, PHILLIPS &CGO.

Staîo>cma llal Btookc Mlimc anad i'rinîrs
:7ss andl z7s Notre Dame Si.. MONTREAL.

A full Une of our publicatons la lin stock wiîb
The BROWN B ROS LIMITEO. Toronito.

2nd Edition Ready September Ist.

NEW MAP OF THE

DOMINION 0F CANADA
WIth latent corrircctions up to dat.

Contaitis many new features not usually found in other niaps.
Site 84 X 60, cxtcnding from 4o' Pie~~~

la0 83* north latitude. rc,$ .0
PtIBLISZIED BY

The COPP, CLARK CO., Limited, Toronto.

IMPORTANT.
ANNOUNCEMENT!

$New Book bya New Author.
]READY ABOUT SEPT. lat.

"The AuId Meetin -Hoose Green!
Character sketche±s of rural Ulster.

BY ARCHIEBALD0 MCILRO)Y.
12ina. clat>. raoat dotign. S 1.25.

"PRESS NOTIOE:"
M7, NMcIhroy bal an c>c for abc calditir,. abcebhaillur. aile boicly ffldtn, and t i pathosi of hi% muil

.ut.jrc..d anl e .lepicu temn in a ýa)y abat faliut the reami,' .ympatlhy. NNVhen te raiset a lauglh ai tbeir
expc..a odnaac wacîai ee cb~ t ahîc.do lcpcu. , nta emt

% nycf ai I .dntrdauene .wr ehw h ahtcartacpcue i nei ltihgu oson; lben humour and paabc. arc initlcd. as ibcay soeticis arc oddlv enougla. bce pttctrîc
abat acicaie Latance atacl -ramadn Ir.elf mr apwarcaic reajee. Ilts chatacters amrlucid slc tcbr., baut

lai erre rery hucun.V.'rik rriiwi,! 1,!

FLEMING H. REVEIL COMPANY
164 YONGE STREET

Alio art Chicago and New York. A----ORONTO.

August Books,
loie March.

Previoualy annaunce.! iunder lhE%(tisse cf -A Woma.« or Fortune.")
il. ~. l Eu., 17T. nuts-.'r , I ,Mm~l. .. f 18w

Dr. Nikolais Experiment.
!tîle;* ailYlta.Taafl auali.r.af 'A lîbi faîr Ftaa

The Minister of State.
IaacrJ.tA. -<l,ttar. VA9%UfIt-il

Richard Carvel.
liW.raa C.: ClagI etllt. a atra... Ta roll POu-

THIE c oEcE~,

The Two Miss Jeffries.
l % 1 d ax la. L I _ îa.aal .. f 'ie. ina triar
SAI..a ' *.:,Il eaa..7 1 l'ga'-r. âa twaaa.;

More Cargoes.
1-Y %'. %V JA.aa ,ii.t .% Inaa tu.rxaa.,
l'aîa.r *.: crals it.11f0lI .

The Phantom Future.

The Adventures of Jennie
Baxter. Journalist.

iy Itonctr Il agit. auli.'..f 1.'luaI'

GI~A2E~
Publsmr, TRNO

00o-, 1.1e1 ITEO)

TORONTO.
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THE wholesale wall piper season hasopened up witb a rush, and mnanu-
facturers repart vcry favarabiy for a

good years business. Tht patterns and
colorings issued are certainly ai unusual
menit and will compare favorribiy witb any
foreigri manufacture. whiist for requiremcnts
of Canadian tr-tde thcy cannat be equalled.

Tht Watson. Foster Campany. Limnited.
express themselves as especially pratifaed
with tht favarable impiessian which thear
interesting and extersive line bas made
wherever sbown ;and tht>' repart orders
far in advanre or previnus %casons, altho,ýgh
prices abiained are mu(h mare sauisfictor>
than usuai. which sptaks eloquently for the
ever-incteasing papuiarity ai thecir papers
lat also demonstratts clcrarly that tbcir effaris
ta supply the dealers with really goad goods
-that find a ready sale -have been te
sponded ta by the tradte with their usual
appreciatinn for navelties and uli ta date
productions- Dealers. in genctal. are
awakcning ta the ntcessity ai being "l
suppicd 'sath ail classes af papizhangings
s0 as ta be prcpared ta mecet ail comers in
these da> s of ivei> of taste and r(titi, ism

Il tht .xiam that nothang i.ucteeds lake
auts ta I be iis>!tn thas instance,

Tht W'atson. Fastes Campan). !.aniited.
wall eita.nl> ha% e aeastn, t , fee' ý»aU3siaed
at tht end of the stssAth the resuts
oblaantd. Tht dealers %%ho are stuJ%.ng
their intc-ests will, no dasabt. not fait ta sec
chts Company s aggregation ai the mnost
caboate and neat designs and colotings
whacb it bas been given us ta lookc at fat
many years. There is a goad harvest in
store this scasan fat wall paier dealers wbo
make a lbtral and iudacious chaice ai
goods.

TU ~SIT<itAT i 181. Ttb.\-ftS'TI AIS<.

J. C atiagber. W. H. Tyndale. R. N.
Bioxer. and T. Wilson. ail teptescnting Tht
'Watson. Foster Ca.. UÀmited. wail paper
tnanufacturers. ai Montreai. wil be at tht
,qseen's hôtel. Toronto. dunnig the Fait.
and dealers who vasit the Fait aie cordialy
invittd ta cati an them and inspect their
intetesting and profitable Uine ai goods.

SUGSTI»'.TC) WALI. t'A1'E I fALIKRS.

Tht special attention af aur icaders tbis
rnonth is cailed Io an open !ctter fioans The
'Watson, Faster Ca.. Lamated. ai NMontreal.
This is ant ai a stries ai letters whicb tbey

have kindiy offered ta insert in the caluimas
Of flOOKSELLYR AND STATIaOiER. They
wiil embody variaus ideas and suggestions
which carinot fait ta be ai interest anid great
tatiiity ta readers afithis departmcnt. Owing
ta Tht Watsan, Foster Ca., Limitcd's long
and wide expetience in this line ai business.
tht information they cari futnish thrugb
aur columns will undaubtedly be ai invalu-
able help ta tht tradte.

LE'TTI.R NO. I.
To Wall l>aper Dealers and Decoratars.

-b~>I~,LLtt~ SAfliAiuSFft as trtated

us litely ta some haghly anterestang and
educatang articles relatang ta the wal paper
industry. and we are ail grateful fat tht
valuable data furnashed us. Tht hibtary ai
wail paper bas been given on several
occasions. and tht ptoce5s of manufacture
(rom ancaent up ta modern turnes fias been
desctîbed an a ver>' concise and campre-
hensave manner. WVt. as manufacturers,
have been able ta apptecaate thîs ta its
ful extent. and a large number ai tht walI
paper dealers have undoubtedly dont lake-
watt, but -the test ai selfishness as nat ta
forget ourseil'es -at as ta remember others.'
A motta which wt have aiways appiutd ta
our business. As laar iluutbpfi.Lit As»-

%FiTtuI as largely carcuiated amang
wall pape deaiers and decoratars. and %%e
know now how ta anake watt paper. we
should thank that a lew suggetions and
adeas that wail help ta handit si profasabi>
are next an arder. We att always wilang
ta conanhbute aur quota af useful knawledge
wben called upan ta take the initiative-
hence aur ofTer ta write up aur ideas iram

unme ta tinte. This monxh we wili confine
aurselves ta tht u:ility' ai tht travel-
ens. As they are now swarming the
country we think t bis is an opportune time
ta speak afilt-cm. We knaw that some
dealers labor under delusive ideas regarding
this class ai humanity. Same think thcy
arc degcnerating as a clams. Oibers arc of
the opinion that they shoulci be annihilated.
No doubt there are bcing added ta the tanks
a vast Pusmber ai inftriar men. isba not only
lower the prestige ai tht - road," but the
status ai the flrmns they represent. They lÈavc
too mucb assurance and too lattît knawiedge
ai tht goads thcy sel]. Generaily. ta tht
customer they arc formai. cold and unreal,
and invarnably fit flat, and tawards thear
fellow travelers they are greater delinquents
st. But. for ail thit, there never was a time
in tht history ai tht , "profession"- when

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.

there were abier. keener and more caurteous
men an the road thari to.day. The very
keenness af campetition necessitates the
elevation of the standard ta a very high
paint. For our part we kcep our travelers
at home during sampling time, and in t>is
way thcy get acquainted %%ith the line ai
gaods we give them ta sdil. so that when
tha.y get out in the country they know
whereof they taik.

As ta their utility. this Is how ane af them
puts it : -It is the drummer wha makes
the wcarld go raund." Suppase that the
mnen who get out and persuade peaple ta
buy your gaads did nat go aut. Vaut
cnergetic efforts ta praduce gaod gaads
would be like the dews ai the mornirig aiter
the sun afiot o'clock bas been at wark.
The drummner selis the stuff. lie sells it
whethet th mnan whbà)>s it tht nks he wants
it or nat. Vaou hear men say that a
gaod thang swall be!l tt!,lf If that is tht case.
there neyer was a good thing. There neyer
was a thing that dad nat need a drummer ta
seli at. and yau know that the drummer as
the typacal business man ai the country.
Now. let a nman get out a new thing. He
bas ta Start bis mari out ta visit the jobbers.
and put it in their bands to introduce it.
It dots not Inatter whether hie puts it in the
custody ai bas drummers or whethtr hie
visats tht trade hiruseif and gets it
acquainced. It bas ta be donc by carrying
sample anu showing it. And. when yau
have shown a merchant a goad thang. yau
have ta set ta work and seli him a lot ai the
stuif. whether hie wants it or riat. Y'ou seli
a mcrc.hant a lot ai stuff that lie neyer heard
af. and il: him up wjth the idea ai how ta
sell it ta bai. custamers. who never heard ai
at. Tht iactory bas samething ta do with
tht success ai tht business, ai course. But
the factory can anly pile the staiff rogether.
it is ai no use ta Vau. because voit have a
lot mare like it. Tbat's where tht drummer
cornes in. lie taxces the thing out and
turns it inta maney. Ht dats not go anid
hand it over ta the folks wba want it. If
bie is selling locks, hie bunts up a mnan who
bas been taling about putting a new lock
on tht barrn door, and. befare be is dont. be
selis the mnan hardware enaugb ta build a
new barri, anid hie bas gis'en ta that neigh-
borhood an example ai impravement that
leads others ta follow tht procession ai
pragress.

If tht drummer oniy sold tht thtgs
people wanted hie wauid be selling home-
spun clathes and waoden latches for the aak
daces. He camtes around with same new
thing that hce says is better than the aid
tbîngs. and hae argues tht retaller inta lad-
iaig up with it. That jogs buminity along
a riotch. You wear rubber suspenders be
cause some drummer persuaded the merchant
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.The Watson, Foster Co.
Llmited

blanufacturers et cery ».- NMon treni1, Canada
WALL PA PERS

ADmong the Special Features may b. mentioned:

To the Trade: INGRAINS-- MOS COMPIctassofrmntof shd±s w

wc wifl soon osTer our line in blended effects ever shown in Canaida.
lor t.ýgSq %~Vc beicte oc %-Hl
Car %urtbass any of our ;>i-,%ou%

prttiton n itin clrig21-INCH PAPERS
andi Ccnerai tr<mln't sincc
il Is thr product of btir *ffli In flats, Plain Varnish Golds, Embossed Varnish Golds.
and widcr rxi>cnrne rhan phor ofl i.. 16 andi 24-oz. stock.liIfl Enibossed Pulp Effécts-A neit novety spccially adaptcd

$ ---------------------- or dining-rooms, hals and libraries.$

Inore to ptalOrOaiocs orn an equai footing as to

Wcýt of Belleville. and West anid Nortb of 'roronto.
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WALL PAPER AMI) DECORATIONS-Cont'd.
ta buy thcm. instead af icaivîng your mother
ta knit you a pair oi -iarn galluses. The
drummer is the schoolmaster af the age.
for he is the prophet af progress. A
drummer goes ta a bown and he strikes a
iwetchant. ifl Ioads a twant iip witb vwbat
be ougbt ta have, andi just a littie moce.
Hc doe3 flot put in :oo much. for that would
make thc merchant fli bis shelves and have
more goods than he coutil work off, and he
would get leary of the man wbo oversold.
But the drumimer fils bim up just about
right. Then the merchant has ta flax
araund ta seli what he bas baught. lie
tacklcs cvery man he knows, and begins ta
print advctisemcnts in the papers. Firbi
thing yau knaw he bas wheedled every
farmer in the township into buying some-
thang. and is ready for another dose when
the drumimer cames again. The fcl!ows
who hought the stuff got gond things for
their money. they are hetter equipped. and
the merchant bas nerve ta hit the wholesale
bouse again. Tbe drummer Ioads him up
saine more and passes along. The drummer
knaws wbat the peaple ougbt ta have and
he just perstuades them into Cetting it.

That's wby wc are ail living in sa, mucb
more camiort than aur daddies did. He is
the biggest thing nowadays in develaping.
and the railroad and the steamship merely
follow bim ta carry wbat be seils. He
breaks tbe path for the freight train and
xnakes, the wbaivts nectssaTy.

Aiter ail, we think , ane of tbem - k
right when he says that the drummer makes
the world go around.

Always at your command.
Ti WVATsoN. FoSTER Co.. Li.tiiTED.

PS. For aur part we knowthat. altbough
we have a Ieading line, we could flot seli as
much watt paper as we do if we had flot
the saiesmen ta show aur samples around
and get the dealers interested in thcm. For
this reasan. and for the convenience ai
country merchants who are desirous ai
conibining business with pleasure. we wiiI
bave a staff af four ai aur best saiesmeri at
the Queen's hotelduring the Fair in Toronto.
ta show aur popular line ai papers ta
visitors.

%T'AtJ'r0N*S 1900 SPASON WALL PAV'ER.

'.%. Stauriton & Ca. repart that. although
their travelers are flot more than well started

covering graund with tber new line of watt
papers for the igoo season. orders are being
booked generously. and the general verdict
ai the trade is that Staunton's are, without
a doubt, popular and good setiers at a fair
profit. The line is so uniformly gaod aM
tbrough that 10 sptcify numbers would be
idie. One fact is noticable, though. and
that is the cali for the better-quaity goods.
The Stauntons neyer piaced a line an the
market with more confidence in it as a
winner than that for i9oo. and readers af
Titz BOORSELLER ANI) STATIONRa Iin the
trade wiIi oniy be doing themseives a
money-making turfi in waiting until a
representative ai the bouse bas had an
opportunity ai showing the Staunton line.

INQUIRIES AND ANSWERS.
St.OT MACHINES wANTEI).

A wel.known firm in Canada write:
Can yau. or any af your readers. teil us

where in Canada we can get siat machines
made. Wte know where they can be bougbt
ai foreign make. but we prefer thase made
in Canada ?

LCan any ai aur readers suppiy the de-
sired information ?-The EnîToit.)

E5 i~
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WALI
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spring trade of i9oo! Our
road with the most complete lEn
ever shown. The assortrnent is
signs and colorings most advanc
Brown Blanks, \Vhite Blanks.
Enibossed Bronzes. Ingrains and
Ceilings, Blended Borders. Tapes

Every lune a good one, and
lar, quick sellers at a good profi
Staunton line. Mou can mieet an'

M. STAUNTON & C
MANUFACTURERS

dPAPERSI
travellers; are on the
e of Sam pies we've
the largest, the de-
ed. We emphasize
Glimmers, Bronzes,
IFlitter Friezes and

tries, etc.
if* you're after popu-
t stock Up with the
y conipetition.

0., Toronto.

11-Ille-qý#Cý.%M M.'iffl
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MONTREAL WALL
PAPER FmAOTORY

SEASON 1899-1900.
Our new line is now compleue and our

travellers are on the road.

Lt wiIl be to the interest of every wall
paper dealer in Canada to, see our samples,
as they are the most attractive we have ever
produced.

They are exceptionally strong in popu-
lar designs and in harmony with the pre-
vailing colors in house decoration.

The range of ingrain colors with friezes
from 9 to :2 zinches wide will be found
specially pleasing.

Colin McArthur & Go.
1103o Notre Dame Street

MONTREAL.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY.I

vit 'la % V iv FsI i. ils N!)% PLTI %.

F RI 1) , 1' \V. Ki1 L.1 eport they are
iaow gettîng nicei: settieri in theur

recentiy rcnovated warehouse. whicla gives

tiacînmore room to show saniles. The y
have Just opened out a range of ceiiuloid
cases, which arc amoîag the finest and
cheapest ei'er seen. roaaafrl%ing îgiove and
handkerchief. neçktie. îonîb andl braisb.
îewel. ananicure andl other cac.Another
beautiful fine recently addeid ss iaearl dessert
knives and <orks ; ish. îaoultrv and dinner
cars'ers. ail in peai and bucklaorn handies.
ail hardwooat polished cases . high (las%

goods. Ini leather school bat:% thev bave
been fortunâte to pi a hag lot from a
lac'tory. wh.cl wished to Oa'l.r. at a very

r ed li e e!
prace. AI

t h a tig h'
icther i's

aid v a nccd.

>'r,. .t E. W. aý.;k
a 1 t tie

cheaper. In footballs. il wali ulo )oaa no
haîmi to ask fer prices. as theî' think t hei'
an seli themi Lhea-per than vol] bave been
buyiaag thein. They have a %-ci% fine fine
line in doil cabs and doil -- go i s
which cannot be be.tecn Tlaey have aRao
somne great novelies in nagic lanternis and
steinm enganes Among their puri hase,.
last week were 2 1 ( do:en of : in- h aniber
motithpiece pipes. wbich can be retall,
for 25c These ate Ibeauties '.end for a
sampie. Rt is safe to say that whoes'er
cais on thcmn wii lac pieased with their

Z;.K

goods. 'iheir stock will be found very
complete. witb prices to suit.

A N~ICP IANY' op ENGLISII i'Ai''TEItIES.

Warwick lîros. & Rutter have received a1
consigrnment o! 1E'ngiish papeteries andl

paper. wîhia'h thcy cdaim is the biggest
Sshipmnt that has ever been made to

O ntarnio.

The most preminent fine in the
selles is the -Flaxman." Triis is
mnagie in the most popular tint in fine

Sstationerv of the season. Wedgewood
blue. la is bhown an four sizes. and is
put Up 24 shecîs and 24 en% eîoi.es in
beautiufii boxes. la retails at 25c. per
box. A> this fine bas malle the hat of

the year in London and Palis. and is the

în1 A t V . s

rage in Great itritaixa and the tUnitedi States,
a laag sale of it in Canada as iooked for.

:\nother series. incluîiing the *1'aola»-
the '- Aiaiea'- and the - Marguerite.» is
bound ta attract attention, and at is put up
in as bandsoraie boxes as have ever been
t.hown to the Canadian trade with 25c.
stationery.

A iasenile scr'aes us cailed -- Little Bo-
l'eep. *'''his as put up in bouse shapcd

boxe!, contaanang -, env clopes anîi 2 shects
oi paaper, esp)ec.il' rnanufacturcd for yoiang
pe0pRes' use.

A aiiar idea anbxsa arried out an
the -- 'ro:e.ador * and the - Itadir av.

1'hese %te made an creain and assorted
tinta.

There ivas aiso inciuded in this shipment
a new line of bigh.class notepaper and
envelopes caiied the -i)tachess.- This
stock is an antique parcbment. made in
four sizes, and is put up in very dainty
boxes, livc quires of paper and 125 'en-
s'ciopes to the box.

The Toronto warerooms oU Nerlich & Co.
are now fitted up with complete fines of

Fn.i & 1: . 'W -1b

%amples of ail Fait and holiday fancy goous
and toys. 'rhis faim are making special
arrangements to jarovide for visits from
their many patrons during the Exhibition.
They extcnd an invitation to the trade to
have a look through their warerooms. At
present they are busy getting out their Fail
catalogue.

Once upon a time sticks of lead wcre used
for miakang marks on paper and wood. and
the name has survived. though now-a days
ail the pencils are filied with graphite or

NVL K.'Ik.

plumbago. whicb is simply a form of pure
charcoal. remarks an excbangc. This
minera ius found in oniy a few places in the

world-in Cuniber!and. England : along
the I.aurcntian ranges in the P'rovince of

SQuebec. and at Tîconderog.t. in V'ermont.

The graphite is taken in lump from the
mines and carried to the reducing miii.

'twhere it is ground or pulvarized in stamp
milîs under water. The fine particles of

>graphite float away %vith the water
through a number of tanks. coliecting at
the bottom of these reservoirs. The
pulverized graphite is so fine that it re..ily
us a dust, dingy in color and smooth and

T'ml & K %V Rý.lk.
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Leather S. Bags, Footballs, Sporting 6oods,

Fa E. W. KELK, 76 York St.,
Opp. S F. MoKinnon's New Warehouse.

WE DO MOT SENDODUT TRAVELLERS.
~ Ail our business is done by personal visits,

and through the mail.
AI] our samples are now ready. It will

pay you to corne just before the Exhibition and avoid the rush. Customers can
buy better when not hurried. Be sure and sec our samples and save money.

Magic Laritefns, Sleighs, Giokinute, goll Cabs, Onul Go-Ca[ts, etc,

N

I

CALL ON Us
wvhen you corne to the Exhibition. Whether you want to

buy or not, we wvill be pleased to have you. If you are open to buy
your Fait and Holiday stock of

Goods,
China,

Doils, Toys, Gamnes,
Glassware, etc.,

a look through our bouse sample roomn will please you. Ask to see
somne of our special lunes at job prices. They wiIl save you nioney.

Nerli*ch & Go*
35 Front Street West TORONTO*

Fa ns.

Fancy
Fancy

'0 É. leÉle
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FANON' 000DB AND STATIONERY--< "îmîu,îur.I

oily to the touch. II is divjded into Varions
grades of fineness b>' floating It on water
troim one tank to anather.

In another stries of tanks the Gerinan pipe
clay. which is mixeul witIi graphite to secure
the different grades of pencils frarn ver>' soit
to extra hard. is graded in the same way b>'
floating. Tht fincit clay is rnixed with the
fncst graphite. beirg ground together be.
tween stanes. and the hardness. of tht pencil
is secured by increasing the proportion of
clay in the mixture.

FINE I.V.ATEEIgt <OES

The Brown Birothers. Lîmited. are show.
ing a fine line of fancy leather goods. al
their own manufacture. They sa>' that their
whole line greatly surpasses any former
attempt :and, certaini>'. judging from
samples shown, their Unes will bc hard ta,
beat. Thcy are sbowing aU the newest
ideas in
leat ber, 1'%
such as
T ex a s
steer, koo-

dooi genu-
ine mon.
key.buffalod i

tar tanardleathers such as real seal.
alligator. lizard, morocco. etc. They make
up a great variety of goods. bath useful and
orinamental. specially suitable for the Fill
traite. Laidies' purses and card cases. bill
wallets and purses. letter and card cases f or
gentlemen. miusic cases and roils. writiESg

portfolios. pbatograph cases, playing card
cases. cigar cases, toilet cases. blotti ng pads.
etc.. are in endless vaiet>'. Ail these gootds
are stamped
with tht
qualmty of
leather. such
as -genuine
seal.- s0 that
dealers May a
have c v er y ~*>'
confidence. in handling this firin's goods.
that they arc gctting Îust what is represented.
AUl these goods Miay be mounted in fine
sterling silver mounts if so desired. %Sourit-
ings finished in bnight. oxidied grey. satin
or gold finish. The patterns of motintings
shown aie ver>' banfisome indeed .En faci.
their whole line %rouId welI relia> a careful
inspection.

litcraturc says '«e beeve Et is in-
tended to turn P'unch Ente (-d. paper. of
whicb humor will bc a specEal leature.
tbough stZ1ous criticEsEn of life will continue
ta be included in its pages.-

THE AUGU8T MAGAZINES.

T HE August niumber of Tht Canadian
Magazine is the midsummcr number,

and ont is forcibi>' and pleasant>' reminded
of this by the cover, which is ont cf tht
prettiest and mo3t appropriate Tht Ontario
Publishing Co.. Limited, bas issued with its
previaus specials. A caver oi a magazine
or bock influences tht sale as wefl as the
letterprcss and tht caver of Tht Canadian
Magazine oiight to certainl>' influence its
sale. So ought tht letterpress. There is
fiction b' WV. A. Fraser, author of - The
E.yt of a God ; Virna Sheard, author af
-Trevelyan's Little I)aughters.- and

J canna E. Wood and Erle Cramner. A
sketch by Charles Lewis Shaw. -The
l'copie of l'arliament 11»being the
first of a stries cf descriptive articles. is
most Enttresting. -Hospital Lift in a
Canadian City." by John McCrat. M.D.;
-Canadiai Celebrities - (Sir WV. Dawson).

b>' Frank Yeigh. and 1 Tht Attractions af
la.lifax."~byl E. SherburneTupper, are other

exclusively Canadian articles. ~~Francis
l>arkman and Iiis Works- being persona[
remilniscencesand biagraphical information,
b>' George Stewart, D.C.L.. is ane c tht
nlost vafuablt articles in tht number.

Outing. for August. isan exceedingl>' inter-
esting and seasonab~e number. witb tht
usual fine illustrations. The contents
include -Galf in G othani.- 1y Charles
Turner. the literar>' father of golf in
Anierica -- Bg C aErie in tht Rockies, - b>'
J. N. Ostrom ; -1Lawn Tennis on the Euro.
pean Continent."~ b> J. P'. laret; "An
:\ugiift Outing.- by Ed. W. Sandys.
-Canoeing l)own the '«est Blinch cf tht

Ilenobscot.-~ by WV. A. Broaks : 1Tht Best

out af Threc.'" by M. Gertrusde Cundill
-Camp Cuisine," b>' H. C. Daniels : - A

Strohl in tht Black Forest," by 'Mary E.
Blake ; , Holiday Wark with the Camera, "
b>' Dr. John Nical: ;*-Tht August Cruise of
the New York Yacht Club,- b>' A. " J.
Keneal>'. and tht usual potens. editorials
and records. which include a full and expert
accounit of the golf chanipionship contest at
Chicago by Willit Tucker. of St. Andrews.

Tht complete novel in Lippincott's New
Magazine for August is -Fortune's
Vassals. - by Sarah Barmwell Elliott. and is
accounted the strongtst novel to date fromn
the pen of that talented aut7horess. * 1 Naab's
Ark,- by 1. Zangwill is a short star>' unique
in its conception and evidentl>' satirical in
its purpase. "1Tht Court ai Judge Lvncb,'-
b>' Maurice Thampson. is an article of
peculiar inttrest at the marnent wben

--Judge Lynch's - court is so much before
the public eye.

A STATIONERIS ILL HEALTH.

Mr. R. S. Cormack. \Vhitby, who bas
been so long and favorably known ta the
bock and stationery trade. has, on account
ai ill bealth, been comptedc to dispose of
bis business. Tht wbolesale trade gener-
ally will regret to learn this. as Mr. Cormack
bas been beld in the bigbest esteem. Ail
wbo have the pîtasure of bis acquaintance
will. no daubt. sincerely wish bim a speedy
Eeturn ta healtb now that bie is released
from the cares of business.

His successor. Mr. WV. J. H. Richardson,
is a young resident ai the town. and be
possesses aIl tht qualifications for a pros.
perous business carter.

THE ORIGINAL --- mmMl

"English Wedgewood"
O)ur ver>' latest manufacture in Society Stationer>', is a line which is correct
in lSCOlor antd quality.

MORE STYLISH THAN THE IMPORTED
YET MUCH LOWER IN PRICE

Therelore a ready !zcllr Io discriminating purchasers. No Canadian Stationer
or itookseller can afford Io ignore this tradewinner.

Travellers arc now upon the road with the - Wedgewood," which wii win you.
L.
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NEW BOOKS REEVIEWED. I
The nei best thiniz to the rendgnr of a good book Ir. echa a h eua i ntaelgnreview of it tu me i la aiways à mourcr ci Y i avcy tii ~idtone.

T III: sTRO\(; ARM - Il> RobertBlarr. Cloth, $s3.25. paper, 75C.
WVilliamî lriggs, Toronto. Tihis szory lias a
meds.vval setlîng.and is inicnsely interesting.
It is full ai stirnig incidents anti siriking
climaxes. Unlike too many books ai the
prescrnt day, there is no attempt at
Ipadtiing.- Consequently, there is not a

<juil page in the book. Thle story opens in
Syria during the days af the Crusaders, with
encotinters between the Crusaders. led by
Caunt lierbert Von Schonburg. andi the
Saracens. in whiclî the latter. îhraugli the
craity leadership of l'uir Soldan. finally
destroy ail the Chnistians except the leader,
who is talcen prisoner. subscquently ta bc
releaseti. On bis retursi la the Rbine he
sentis a servant forwarti ta bis father'scasîle
ta n,.iiy lîîm ai bis homecaîning. His
ucrvant. howevcr. lalîsintotbe hantis a the
Voung Cauntess %.on Faîkenstein. wbo is
beseiging tbe Schonburg castle, .tlmost on
tht immediite opposite side ai the Rhine.
The retuirnig Crusader. not bcsng aware
af the atiair at-arms betwecn the two
famîtlies. is itersuaddcti o enter Castie
Gudenfels, tht stronghold ai the Countess
Van Falkcnstein. where be is matie a
prisoner. Tht Coutites%, ini tht guise of a
serving maid. watis tapon bimt. anti tht
result is love. îeace andi marriage lit
their cul) of t)y is not lons. unalloy-ed. A
boy that is born ta tht happ> parents is.
wben three or four ycars ai age. abducteti
by an outlaw natiieti \ on \WîcihoT. wbose
caile hati been destroyeti hy %>on St hon.
burg. In tht searbh for the boy tht
retminiers camse lîpon what they ticemeti ta
bc evidences af bis dea-tb Seventeen years
later the Schonburg castît is aitacked by
the outlaws. who aie led hy a youth ai :o
)>cars. This youth. wrho. by.tbt bye. was
Schonburg*s long lost son. was matie a
prisoner. tbzougb. il aiterwards turns out.
tht treacbery of \t on \Waetheff. who debires.
as a incans af revenge. that bc shahl be
executett by order of tht boy*> own fatiier.
who îs unaware iî.t tht prîsonser is bis
ofisp)nng. This. bowvevtr. asl deltaiteti fartly
through the heroismi ai the outlaw' s own
niec This lexd5 ta 3nother miatinage and
even stili more tbîîlliny inucleni anti
adventurc. ail oi whi, h. liowever. only tend
ta grtater bonaor andi hiî.er reStsitb loi' tht
de vîng cbaracter> an the ) )jk

V.Ul1Ft NEu :l laINAit Il, 'ustils

Frets. t'luth. 5(x. The W. 1. ( agc Ca..
Umîted. Uoronta. rbis, intcreslîng btory is

built up on tht experiences ai a New York
millionaire, wha visits London incognito.
Shortly aiter landing. be bas luis flowving
wbiskers transiormeti into close mutton-
cbops. andi bas his hair dycti. This greatly
allers his appearance. so that. wben on a
railway trip, by mistake he gets separateti
from bis luggage. Hte is reporleti as lost by
the authorities. wbo do not recognize bim,
bc-cause ai tht description they have receiveti
of bim. A-, his money is witb bis luggage,
the millionaire finds himself penniless in
London. anti learns from experience. tht
bitterness of poverty. Tht tale is full af
interesting anti hunsoraus incidents, anti, at
the saine lime. portrays ont side cf Londion
lufe very wvell.

'P>OSTLE FAin.%.-liy George Ford. Cloth.
si; papier. Soc. Tht W. J. Gage Ca..
Lîmiteti. Toionto. Tiiere is mucb dramatic
power in this work. Tht central figure
il introduceti as Cathie. a D)evonshire
farniers grantichilti. ignorant anti unedu-
cated. yet beautiful ai face anti figure. She
bas witbîn ber an ambition for sometbing
ouI ai anti beyand lier sîthere, a desîre for
knowledge. anti meets witb tht son ai Lord
Temnple. anti front huit receives ber first
lessons. learning among other tlîings what
lave is. Tht story of tht 1persîstency witb
wvhich Cathie carrnes out ber desire for
culture is wtll talti. portra>ing a fine
character. Temple. though loving anti
baving professe.! bis love for Cathie, be-
came engageti ta anather who was born an
bas own station ai life. It develops. baw-
ever, on the deatb of Lord Temple, that
Cathie. in!stead ai beîng tht granddaugbter
af tht farnier afi« Postit Farin. is tht daugblcr
of an altier brother ai Loard Temple's. andi
the hetress af lits landis. The endîng ai tht
story is a fitting climax ta the draînatic
incidents af iseh book.

j\t (GV.TLEXIAN; lli.Aa i-R. - liy Robeat
.Neison Sbtep)hens. l'.tper. 75c., clotb. $ 1.25.
Williami lriggs. Toronto. It is not sur-

pîribing that Stephenis bas scoreti a succeas
in tbis work. farry %f.-rrvoit. tht gentie-
mnunars r liveti an stirning limes, anti,
na:urally. amnidtitriing scentes. Tht story
opens witb bini as a inember of -- Wtil'
'ibalckespc.are % <onipany of pl.%>ers in
L.ontdoi. Like nost of the % outh ai lits day.
be is gaven ta carousing. Aller a roilit kang
lime ont nîgbt. lie laies bîmseli anti is taken
up by two carpenters ai wosk in <Queen
E.lirabeth*s garden. lie is founti here by

the Queen, and, witb her quick perception,
she secs in hinm a trustworthy yauth andi
commissions him ta warn litivatcly a frienti
or hers whose execution warrant shc had
pubic>' signcd. The dramatic chapters in
the book are those in which the sbrcwdiv-ss
andi skill i ofMarryatt are pitted against the
skiil ai the ",Queen's officer- who has
been sent ta serve the warrant and arrest
Sir V'alentine Fleetwood. whom Marryatt
bas warned. Matters are further campli.
cateti by a beautifuli neighbar ai Sir Valen-
tine. wbase brather the latter bad kilieti in
a duel. She. in revenge. lentis ail the
assistance she can ta the arnicer,but.îhrough
nîistaking Marryott. who disguises himself
for Sir VaIentine, she helps ratber than
hinders the escape af the latter. Mlarryritt
rneanwhile falis in lave with bis beautiful
-eneniy -andi not only succeetis in warst *

ing the afficer. bist e.'entually teins the love
of Miss Hazleburst. The Introduction ai
such characters as Elizabeth. Shakespeare,
and Johnsan add instereat ta i ascinating
tale.

NATHIAN HALEF. Tur MARTVit Stv.-Bly
Chas. W. Birown. P'aper. 25c. J. S. Ogilvie
l>ublishing Ca.. New York. Every citizen
oi the Unitedi States. andi sont a few Cana-
dians. bave heard of the life-work af Nathan
fiale. andi gave him credit for bis great
luyaity ta the cause he gave his ifé~ (or. His
histary is given and bis gondi qualities pre-
senteti in a ntost favorable light by the
author afibtis wark. The baok cantains
eulngiums af iniae framn sucb arators as
Chauncy M. Depew. WVashington Irving.
andi others.

ONTARIO PRINTING OONTRAOT.
WVarwick liras. & Ruiler bave again

secureti the Ontario Government printing
contract. Tht tentierers andi the figures at
which tbey tcndered were as follows: WVar-
wick liras. &'ý Rutter, $53.393 32 Meibodist
l>ublishing House. $57.546.61 Hunter,
Rose & Ca., $63-098-15 ;Murray t& Co..
$63.706 31. In ]ate years the printing bas
cost fromn $60.0oo ta $75.000. andi it is esti-
matd at tbe l)epartinent that the new con-
tract will reduce the cast by front 15 la -2
per cent.

The tenders wbicb closeti in l)ecember
last. and wbicb eventualiy proveci abortive.
calleti for tenders for eacb class ai wark.
For instance. sa mnucb for the prinîing. sa
much for the press wark, sa much for the
binding. etc. The conditions under which
tbe present tenders were calleti were an.
bowever. an entirely différent basis. Tbey
calleti for a price on the complet baook. In
ather wards. the contractors wcre campelled
îo state in a lump sum the figures at wbich
they were reatiy to print. fold. binti. &
the books requireti by the Gavernment ai
tbe Province. This is the basis upon which
the t .avernment af the State af New NYork
calis for its pninting tenders. Anather
difference in the tender which the Govern-
ment tbrew aver and that whîch bas just
been awarded is, that the life of the ean:ract
ib tbrce years insteati ai five. witb the privi.
legse oi its bcing estezîdet for a further terni
of three years by the vote o( the J.egislature.
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NEW CAMADIAN COPYRIGHTS.
Peg.isîrre.i ai Ottavwa ltcien JoIy -,and

so665. A Gentleman liyer: H-is Adt
ventures on a Secret Mîfsion for Qiîeen
Elizabeth. By Robert Neilbon Stephens.
William Briggs. Toronto.

,o666. The E-.mpire Stries Primier. lPart
1. A. & W. NMcKtnley. Hlalifax.

i0667. The 17enrgian Blay Catnal
Waltzes. 1h l.o 4d. Louise S. Mc-
Donald, Lancait. %nt.

ic:668. While .~esa Thrend in the
Old Biritish Rag. Words and mnusic by
E B3. Sutcon. Dudley, Ont.

10669. New Canadian Georraphy. The
WV. J. Gage Co., Limited. Taronto.

10670. The Sirong Arin. Ily Robert
Barr. WVilliam ltriggs. Toronto.

10671. When l'phrnini Plays Ilis Solo
on the Drain. By John IL. Kerr. Arranged
bv Theo. 1-I. Northrup. Chas. K. liants.
Milwaukee, Wiîsconsin.

10672- Molly. Conne Drive the Cowvs
Home B>' J A. Wallace. Arranged by
Theo. H. Narthrîîp. Chas. K. lHarris.
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

s0673 The Light Th;'î Failed. 13y
Rudyard Kipling. London. I'ngland.

i0674. The OccawaCt Cii >rectory, 1899
The Niight Dîirectory Co., of Toronto.
Limited.

i0675. Ediacatanal Review Sipple-
mentary Readings. Canadian Hisîory. Nian-
ber Six. jane. 1899. Geforge L;. liay. St.
John, N.B.

s0676. Out on the Pamnas; or The
Young Settiers. By G. A. lenty. Griffîth.
Farran, ltrown & Co., Linisttd. London.
England.

îo677.. INîîikoka Throtigh a Camer.
Fredetic Smily. Toronto.

îo678. The Circuit Guide. Autumn
assizes. i809g. George Atlan Kingston.
Toronto.

10679) 1)parttmentil Dîttîts and Other
Vrerses. By Rudyard Kipling. London.
England.

io6So. Tht Stenographier' s Companion.
VcI. L.. No. 4. July. 1899 Robert Golf.
man. Mantreal.

îo68î. No. 2001 C.P.R. SS. Enipress
of Japan. P>hoto. Edward B3rothers, Van-
couver.

ifflz. Map of f2aehec. I;cini; a plan
of tht city of (2uebec. E:dward Thomas
flavies Chambers. (2uebec.

10683. NMcAlpine~s lialifax l>îrectory,
i899. liezekîah M. McAlpine. Hlalifax.

~684. Toronto P>ublic S)rhool Cadets'
Trie ta Tanmpa. Photo. Varmer lBras..
Toronto.

io685. Lire of the Right Ilonorable Sir
John A. 'Macdonald. G.C Bl.. etc. The
Goodwin Meîhod Chart. 11î Na.sh Moyer,
Toronto.

îo6S6. 13air.ck Rooin Ifillad.. 11v
Rîîid>ard Kiplîing, London. 1-'.îglanid.

10687 Report on the G;olcfid-. of the
Klondyke. By A. N. C. TIreýadgold. M.A.

George N 'Morang &1 Co.. iited, To-
ronto.

so688. Eduication Act of tht Province
of Quîcbec. Il>' Robert Stanîley W~eir,
D.C.L. Camîlît Theoret, Montreal.

to689. Le Droit Civil Canadien. Par
1'. Il. Mîlgnault. C R *rome 1, caunille
'rheoret. Mo\Intie.al.

1069o. 1-*verelt WVnltz. lIy J. IB. Glionna.
Whaley, Raycc &S Ca.. Toronto.

ia6jgi. Tht Canadiait Magazine. July.
,899. rhe Ontario Puîblisliing Ctu , Limnited.
Toronto,

i0692. Code Scalaire de la l>rnvince (le
Quebec. l'repare par Pa.ul de Cazes. Paua
(te Caies. Quîciec.Qî. et Camille Theoret.
Montrea I.

106)3. A 1)ream. l)esert-d and The
Froliesotte Snow. Ily 1. R. Itranson.
William llriggs, Toranto,

-o694. l[appy , or, Tht laly Spirit in
the fieart. By> Melville A ShaverCoabourg.
Ont.

io695 Tht î.«e Agent's Manual. R.
WSilson Sth. Mantreal.

i0696 Loveli's Order 1-'ntry -and Check -
ing Book. Robert Loveit. Toronto.

t0697. A Di)gest ai Cases [)cterniined
by tht Suprerne Court ai Canada. Coni-
piled b> L.ois .VtIltiatî Cotittce. Tht
Carswett Company, i.îmtted. Toronto.

i0698. .ire in the Far Northwest. Pub-
lished in Tht Globe. Toronto, Ont. C.
tlair. Toronto.

io699. Ma Baby Girl. WVord% and
MNuisic by lloward and nerson. Arranged,
hy Max Iloffinan. Ch.tn. K. Hlarris. Mtil.
wauk-ee. \Viconsin.

10700. SaMdiens Thrce. Tlh, Story ofiftic
Gadsbvs, in ltack and White. lIy Raid.
yard Kipling. London. Etigîand.

10701. L;iî,enthe M)odars. The Phanton
Rickshaw. \Vee Willîe W~iniî. lly Rudyard
Kipling. Lonîdon. E.ngland.

1070:. Metchrnt.' l>îa. John S.
Maget. Moncton. N.Bt.

20703. Wonian's Resoîve . or. Me,
W~onsan, versus MeI. Man. lîy liartley
lfaxter (dateb. Sianstead.

10704. ls Marniagre a Failure. Lost 'aid
Many Geins of Verse. By Clara 1l
.Nountcastle. Clîntan. Ont.

10705. Canadian Cattîolic Readers
First Book, l'art 1. Tht Copp, Clark, Comn.
pany. Limited, Toronto.

10- Il. Canadian Catholic Readens
Thîrd iîook. Trite cap. Clark Camtaiîy.
1.imited, Tronto.

10707. The Canadian \Iliîti.in. A
Sîipplcrnent t0 the %Miitli.t l.ai. Tht G. Mî.
Rase & Conmpany. I.itied. Toronto.

10708 Naîhting boit Namei. An inquiry
inta the orîgîn ai the nanies ai thtc coantes
and township>s of Ontaria. By Hlerbert
1Faînibatin Gandirier. M A. G;eonge N.
Marang & Comnpany. l.iinited. Toronto.

10709. Tht Moîîtgomnery. March andI
Trwo Sî,tp. hiy \vil J Ritkab>. Toronito.

107(0, Collection-, o! the Nova Scotia
H-lîionîcal >oýcleiy fur tht -,tars 1896 1898j.
Volume X Thtc S'a Vc 1n (.ana da. B y T.
Watson Smith, 1). D).. Hlifax.

598. sclah. A collection of sacred
soîîgs. Jamnes Wesley Wilkinson, Markhant,
O.nt.

59)2. l)epirtmental l)itties. Revised
version. Ilv Rudyard Kiplinîg, London,
I'ngland.

5o3. Soldiers Tliree. Revised version.
ly Rudyard Kipling. London, EnglantI.

594. Under the licodars. Rcviscd
version. Ilv Rudyard Kipling. London,
England.

595. llalladisand Ilarrack Roorn IIaIlads.
Revised version. lIy Rudyard Kipling.
Lonidon, England.

596. Playing Cards Illuîstrative of I)itTcr-
cnt Pa.rts of flritish Columibia. The Pro.
vînce I 'ublishit.g Comnpany. Limited Lia-
bility. V'ancouver.

WORDS OF APPREOIATION.
The Ilook -and Trade Gazette. or Jtly s.

says. -Canada bas. iii The ?#a.cLeati
l>ublishaing Co.. Liniited, a concern which
devots itsel succcsslîîlly ta mrade journal.
isrn. Of their lengthy Iist Titi,. IlaaKSi'LER
ANI) STATioai.îr is the rniost îiteresting ta us,
but tht intertst it aroiîses is very necarly
eqîialled by another ilionthly. Tht Piinter
and l'uhlisher. Belote: notîc.îng more luth'
these Toronto contemporaries of ours. we
miay bni)>. siate abat, of other journals.
Nl.%clea.n'ç Dry Goods Review is a smart,
up-to-dat rapery publication. with an
excellent advertising support. «rite Cana-
tiItn Grocer is a well corîducted weekly.
which is creditable cven ta its phcnamenally
prosperous Englishi naniesake, white Cana.
dian 1 lardware and Metal is equally repre.
sentatîve af its rspecial tint. *1'iE 1100K
ISiI..l.r.it AND)SAîN~ for ]une tells tri
what books are selling btst in Montreal S.
R. Crockcîî bcing the only familiar naine.
In view af tht celebration refermai ta else.
where. it as adi ta notice that tht great bulk
af tht stationery 'departrment in this issue
as clevotcd ta a notice a! the productions of
Raphnei Tîick & Sons. Litnited. It watt
btrike miost 1iglisti stationers as odïd ta finit
thii organt sirong on wvatt paper. whicli in
Canada appears ta be a departmnent ai thic
sî.itîonery warehouse. AntI why not. afler
aIl, sotit enitrprîsing Engli-h dealer niay
be dtspased ta considtr 1 Thc l'rinter andt
t'ubtislier opens t4iîh a cut ai the too obtru-
sive ailveitiser. This is in tht weekly
press- depattrment. The best features nt
thts journal are. we think. in its advertising
îteparineuit. wvhich as verry well condu. ed.~

Ç ANADIAN ADVERTISING t, 4.~ 't l.'y T1i P

MUSIC.
u. ý.t attenhot bustol .ni musto Books

il. là,g .st .,..t t,t ,niit . (.r ia If %,.u lia..
a,,ulii uis, 1-, .>,îuîn > r .upphir. t. i,,.t gn.-

a triai andiw u .r.nc n

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC
PUBLISH ERS ASSOC'N, t1ie

Ast.down*s Music Store.

88S VONGE STREET,
TORONTO.
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THE ART 0F COLLEOTINO AND
DISTRIBUTINO NEWS.gEFORI: the art ol pranting was in-

vcnted, the ink born and quili pen
wcre the only means of Presrrving

and handing down ta pobterity records of
the times. Ail books arnd statenients were
capied by pro!essional clerks. and a fcw
sentences an haur was considered good
pragress. Witb these drabacks. educa-
tion was nrateriaiiy handicapped. and wc
even hear of kin's -anti queens who coulti
flot write their own naines. Booaks were
expensivc-ruinousiv sa. and oniy the great
and rich cauld afford them. Even one
volume was a treasure. andi though saine-
urmes the owner coui! flot rend. he was
happy in possession.

But with the art of printing came, aise.
a freer distribution of knowiedge. WVith the
advancc af time and continuaus improve.
ment in the art, books becamne more wik.cy
circulated. To be able ta rend and write
was no langer a profession. ltnpravement
aiter improvemont was introduced. News
spread inuch more quickly. and, as decade
after decadc roileti on. new thoughas andi
adoas replaceti the aid anes. The différence
of a few centuries is astounding. Caxton.
an bis wiidest enthusiasat.. nover drcamied ai
a newsp.iper WVhen Victoria came ta the
tbrone. the steam engine was unknawn.
V'oa, we have the raiiway. the steamer, the
telegraph. andi telephane, andti aese are
quito commanplacc. Our daiiy paper tells
us what happens in Engiand. iii China. in
India. in the uttermast parts af the eartb,
the vcry day it happeneti. WVhat mare
can the n'ind of marn concti vo? Tritly. the
printer's art bas reached perfection ' li
bas ail these means at hjs disposai. and ho
uses them. From a lack ai news, a rman as
overwbeimed-burid--wiab sa much. be
cannot possibly read it ail.

1iiow. thon, as tbis mass of news caliocteti
andi distributoti? Ilow does a man receive
every tiete of news beanng on bis business r
There aie i . 200 papers published ian Can-
ada -be cannat reati ail abose. N'et, be
miui knaw the news. Men an ever bus!-
ness used ta have tbis problcm ta salve.
They cannat subscribe ta every paper-it
would cast a fortune-andi. evcn if they diti.
thet ask af reading them and aîndîng what
tbey wanted wauid prove too groat. IIow,
ahen. can a man receivo ail the news relat-
ing ta bis particular business %vitbotzt readi ng
ail the papers > How cati a contractor,
boker. banker or wholesaler seceive daily
every item af news in the Canadian presb
reiating ta has own partir ular business wîtb-
out teading ail the Canadien paprs-
wtbaut wading thraugb thousancis of pages
anti tons ai thousantis ai coiumns of printoti
maiter

Here isathe solution. H-e suhscribesto The
Canadian Pîress Ciipping B!ureaua, MIontreal.

lits reading is ail donc for him. Ile telis
what paraicular class af news he wants,
what he must receive, w-hat it is necessary
for bin ta bave. reports front ail aver the
cauntry an tbe condition ai crops, ai cattie.
ai mines, or o! anything bis business is inter-
esteti in. Every paper in Canada is
searcheti. I)aiiies. weeklies, ever-y pub.
lication, andti he items clippeti. mounted
and set before him daily. Het escapes the
berculanean aask of doing this for bimiselfant
a palary cast. la is flot bis business ta rendi
papers, but it is the business o! Tbe iress
Clipping Bureau. Tbey do absaiuaeiy
noabing else. Skilied sharp cycd readers
sysaemaaically scarcb the calumits of the
press andi clip the items ho wants; they rarcly
miss one, s0 great is their experience.

Brokers receive every notice of the sale of
bonds, debentures an(! mono>' transactians ,
ahe chief ai police cveryhing reiating ta
crimes and criminais, descriptions ai banik-
robbers, murderers and thieves -,contractors,
ail advertasements of tenders for the erectian
ai buildings, bridges, etc.; the politician
every scrap ai political news, and materil
for speeches , the alderman. complete
reports ai city caunicil meetings in any other
or every ciay in the country , the author,
notices of bis books and materiat for new
works;, puivate parties. material for scrap
boaks and personal notices. Event the
undertaker receives aIl death notices. Any-
body inaerestod in anyabing for business or
private use roquires the àervices ofibis per-
fec systom of the art ai collecting anti dis-
tributing news.

CANADAîS GREATEST FAIR.
This Vear will mark the coming ai age a!

Canada's Great Fair and Indusanal Ex-
position. wbich will be held in Toranto from
Auguba 28 to Septembor 9. la is just 2 1

vears since Toronto Exhibition was estab-
lasheti as an annuai institution under the
presona management. I)uring abat aime it
bas increased !tve foid in every direction,
and to-day can firly iay claim ta have
assumeti a national character. Last year
upwatrds Of 300.000 people attended. andi
this year such arrangements are being made
as WIIl warrant the oxpectation ai a stili
larger attentiance. Manty entirely new
icatures will be presenteti. white the exhibits,
with an increaseti amauna given in prizes
(totaling $35.000-. will unJoubtedl y crowd
the 6oo.aoo doilarb' worth a! builingi ta
their utmast. The usuial brilliant miliaary
spectacles will be gîven. iilustrating rodent
famous feats of ariî.s on land andi seaby boab
Engianti andi America. and arrangements
bave been matie for an illustration ai wire-
less teiegraphy. urireless aelephaning andi the
impraved N rays. In short, the Exhib,îar
will ho more than ever up-to date.

THE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR .. ..

Account Books
Leather Goods-
Stationery
Paper-ali klnds

Office Supplies
Typewrite r

Supplies
Diaries-omfc. and Pce

Bookbinding
EsterbrooWs Pens
Stationery.

Noveltias
Binders' Materiat
Printers' Supplies
Fountain Pens
Crepe Tissue

COMPLETE STOCKS
CLOSE PPICES
50 YEAIPS' EXPERIENCE

We aim ta have the most Itjp-to -date"
Statianery establishment in the

Dominion.

The BrowII Bros.
Impartiogr and bianufactur.ng~a.aoncr.

64-68 King
St. Eat Toronto



See ver or omplte Ist f nw Coer-
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OUR SERIES 0F______.

SCEIQOL BLANKS
TufIS SE3ASON

9WARE TRADE WINNERS w
Thoy arc the Best la the Mlarket. They arc the Best Ever Sho.wn Anywhere.

WE HAVE-..

A spccimen of one appears on the other side of this sheet.

The folloselng arc the tilles of our noir coi-ers for Scribbicrs, Exercise and Note Books:

The Hunier.
The Melody.
The (2riterion.
The Gold Medal.
The Laurel.
The Army and Navy.
The National.
In the Garden.
Good Friends.
The Racers.
The Studio.
The Flower Girl.
The Young eavalier.
Sweet Sixteen.
Sans Pareil.

Besides the abo'c linos ive has-e resained

our els O

Royal Standard.
(2anada First.
The Victory.
The King Fisher.
The liniversal.
The (2ampire.
The IIeroes.
Record, Review, Remember.
Read, Mark, Learn.
Practice Produces Perfection.
The Great 5 C!ent.
Wonder Value 5 Cent.
Special 5 (2ent.
Enormous 5 C2ent.
Big 5 Cent.

ai the best of those used last scason, making

T H F (,Z F2 7E F. S-iE 111T SJ:' 1 x<ONGE -I. 

MCS'T V.'RIFF) MOSÎ OPL E AND M)7Ai TRiAC TIVE.

FVCQ n FFER;rD HER'E C'-.R AN%'> WHEE_

l'ou wiiI avoid regr-ets b>' piaclng no orders unîl you have scn them. Wc know
you will bic more thian plcased wlth fhem and wlth tihe prices. Sam pics arc now ln the
hands of our tr.,îellers. %u'ho wiil sec you la duc course.

V.J. (7.4 GE CO. LIAITED-
TORO\ TO.
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
M0K NEWS AND CO[ORED PAPERS.

SR. BARB3ER.

Âlex. Pin'. & Sons
ABERDEEN, SCUTLAHD.

PAPE RS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gummed and
Enamnel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIAL1Y
T .had of &iH Whoi.salo elatiOfl.re.

Ask for thfe» toc"a

lncoffl.atudWffESTER N f.
ASSURANCE COIMPAINY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscrlbed 82,000.000.00
Capitl - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,840,000.00
Annual Income - 2,290,000.00

]go" On«: TOXIO. OT

Hm,, GMo A. Coz. Prtskden? J.J. *Caay. 1fle.-Prtu«rea
C. C Fsoe.i Se.ctay.

TURRISE STEEL PEN CO.,Is DAMASCUS,
TUMWr TEIL

a omwjbp ait hl"@ of WifiIq.

soie Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
TOIRONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

l'rade IupIikd by Ai Lezsin WiLoicale DI)ru 1luIs
ini the D)ominion.

and Vovinc'e of QU.fL« EKPosiion, Montreai l.

AND

KINDERGARTEN Sekool Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

f'~flf ~ ~(I~) K should be welI bou nd. lVhy s pend money
in having first.class papcr and printing andA GOOD BOO then kill the cffect by inferior binding ?

You know frtipesos fgoma ucs.Hv orBoso
Catalogues welbound.

Our Facilities enable us ta do the finest work at moderate prices. Try us.

Wilson, Munros & Cassidy, 28 ruet St W.t
.. TORONTO.

WE ARE ...

I-EADQUARTERS
fo~r ail ldnds of

News, Print, Book,
Gover, Poster, 4
Envolope,

and '
Manila

The...

E. B. Eddy
CO., iie

BULL, MO!ITRA,
toRONTfo

QSbec
Kingston,
winnipcgi

Hamilton, London,
St. John, N.B., Halfax,
Victoria. Vwb=over,
St. John's, Nfld.

Gold Medals, Paris, 1878:1889.

JOSEPH OILLOTT'S
0f Highest Quality, and Having (
Groatest Durability are Therefore



School SupplI1es
WILL HAVE TO BE CONSIDERED VERY SOON.

Royal English
Royal Irish

Royal

Seribblers
AND

Scottish

SHQULD BE IN EVERY STOCK

B3untin, -Giles & Co.
Text Books and ail School Requisites. We

Exercise Books

«W 'w 

-É/

seil to the Trade OnI

111e Mctropolietan
tCndrr Nrw Man3geinenl)

15 rapldly advancIng.

Its regular weekly ftaiures includc

An Original Short Story,
tta f.m.I tsuth.'r.

An exciting, serial,
"A Whirlwind Haîvest,"

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

., a rct.rttCc,t% hy wdel ktiown Catiadiati littrateurs.
The Notropolltan's ctintritl.tirs :nduie ltr. %W. li.
I Iruinni.,tJ. Sir j-blin Il..uri:itpt, bir James I.cnioiine..tnd
other>. cquai1 ll knuii.

PrIcs Sc. PV copy. To the trzdc 3c. qet.
Subscriptlort $2 pV jeàr.

The Metropolitan Publisling Co.
1-- * 'I-

15.-19 Board et Trade Building. - -- MONTREAI.

Nelson'l Surpr$,e Parties

This wheslbarrow, No. 1, $6.60 par doz.

No. 2 No. 3 No. 7 No. 8 No. 9

OtbhCr WbcclbarroWS al $9.OS5, $10.50, sTi.90, $9.05, $10.50 Per doL.

DON'T FORGET

The H. A. Nelson & Sous Co.
PIONTREAL Limlt.d Jk

is The Fancy Goods and Toy House
of Canada.

Sample Roczma in

rtiouroNT. QUEBEC.
Front St. Ws:t. 72 St. Joseph, St.

OT;TA Wl.
grand Union Motel.

I.. - ---.- -- --.--


